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THE DEATH OF BOOKER T. .. 
BY W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

• It was Monday morning and Booker T . 
was bappy as be swept out the barbershop. 
Not because it was easy though, tor 1\1onday 
mornings were worst ot 
all, since both barbers 
worked late on Satur· 
day night. and there 
was a lot or hair on the 
floor which clung to 
everything as you tried 
to brush It out. Then 
after the sweeping came 
the dusting, and finally 
the rearranging ot the 
hair tonic bottles on the 
shelt. But Booker T. 
relt good down inside, away down deep in
side. 80 tbat It sort or bubbled up like a 
spring. 

The last two weeks had been the best 
period In his whole 11te, and it really didn't 
seenll possible that it could home to pass to 
a colored shoeshine boy In a small Missouri 
lawn. Even back when he used to dream 
that someday he might be something, there 
was always a tear Inside which kept knock· 
lng, pounding Into bis consciousness that 
he was In a world wbere it was dangerous 
not to "keep in your place." 

He tried to recall wben he first learned 
about "the dltrerence." Faintly there ca.me 
out at the dim yesterday a viSion at him· 
self as a tiny lad' in a sUfily·starched blue 
suit. He could remember new shoes-his 
ftrst-and how tight and heavy they felt 
upon feet which had always known toeo 
wiggling treedom. Tbere was an air of 
excitement at home. His Mom was going 
to Saint Louis and be was going along with 
her on the big blue and silver bus that had 
the huge leaping dog on its side. Aunt 
Euphemia would meet tbem in the big city 
and they would stay a week. They might 
even get to go see the animals at the zoo. 

He taJntiy recalled his wide-eyed amaze. 
ment wben be was lilted up on the bus. The 
aisle between the two rows at seats extended 
as tar as a corn row. His mother pushed 
blm along betore her as she searched tor a 
seat. Finally they came to a vacant one 
and she sa t down. Across the aisle a little 
white boy sat looking out at the window. 
Booker T. at a sign tram his mother, climbed 
Into the vacant seat beside him. Almost in
stantly he became aware of an angry white 

woman bending over him and snatching at 
the little white boy. She grabbed him out 
at the seat and took him back to her own 
seat. Booker T. heard her say, "The idea ot 
plopping a nigger down beside my child. It 
I had her down borne, I'd call the law and 
put her in ber place." His mother moved 
over beside him and held him. He couldn't 
remember ever being held any tighter or 
more lovingly. 

But tbe biggest sense of "the ditrerence" 
came when he started to school. All of the 
colored people, about a hundred of them, 
lived down close to the shirt factory, and 
t.he big brick schoolhouse lay between the 
tactory and downtown where the courthouse 
was. When he was five, Booker T. could see 
the children swinging and scooting down the 
slides In gay abandon. It was thrilling to 
watch them chasing each other in games of 
tag on the spacious playground. He could 
hardly walt until he was six, because he had 
been told, "You can't start school until 
you're six." 

And then he was siX, but school dld not 
start for another month. Finally the day 
came after an anxious wait, and be was up 
early. His two sisters, who had been going 
for several years took him by the hand. But 
they did not start toward town. They walk,ed 
the other way. and when they turned into 
the narrow dirty yard, with the sagglng 
trame butldlng, the little boy rebelled. He 
tried to tear away trom them. He cried and 
screamed, "I want to go to school. I don't 
want to go here. 1 want to go where the 
swings are!" 

The rest at the children gathered around 
him. They were all colored. The teacher 
came out and spoke softly to bim. One of 
the children said. ":MIss Bessie. Booker T., 
he don't tbink this Is school. He say he 
wanna. go where they got swings and slides." 

Miss Bessie understood. Out of tbe years 
of serving her people and of trying to 11ft 
them to a greater appreciation ot the things 
which generations of slavery and drudgery 
had crucified In their spirits, she had de
veloped a sense of compassion which made 
her a motber to every child In her many 
classes. She stooped and took the sobbing 
child In her arms. "Come with me, Booker 
T.," she said, "and let me show you what 
school really Is." 

The other children followed her tnto the 
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classroom. Miss Bessie placed Booker T. on 
.ier desk. Then she went to the bookcase 
and selected a book. She opened it nnd 
showed the little boy lbe pictures. She held 
the book up so the rest could see the pIc· 
tures as they stood about before school be
gan. The pictures were brilliantly colored. 
Tbere were mountaJos and rivers. There 
were clUes and people. Miss Bessie began 
to read, and as she read the people began 
to Jive and to talk, and the cities became 
alive on the l)age. A magic spell fell on the 
little boy. He wanted to know the miracle 
by wblch letters on a page became Jiving, 
breathing things. From lhat day there was 
born tn blm an insaUable hunger to know. 
He was driven by a fierce Inner compulsion 
to reach out-to help himself, so he could 
help others, as this teacher had helped him. 

By the time he was sixteen he had grown 
accustomed to "tbe dltreJ'ence." He could 
pass tbe soda fountain and see the white 
boys and girls from their high school, laugh
ing and talking with each other, and It 
didn't bother him that he had to stand and 
order a Coca·Cola "put up to take out." His 
job In the barbershop did not take so much 
at his time that he could not read, and he 
literally devoured most of the books In the 
library. He was reading only good books. 
Miss Bessie had taught well the dltrerence 
between solid literature and trash. 

His family was concerned about him. 
His mother sald to a neighbor, "That Booker 
T., he got us a11 worried. We're 'traid be 
losin' his mind over readin.' He read any
thing he get his hands on, and he done read 
spang through the Bible three times and 
start again." 

"Maybe Booker T. goln' Bve up to his 
name, and be another Booker T. Washing· 
ton," replied the neighbor. 

"Look more Ink he goin' 1ive up to his 
name and be a bookworm," said his mother. 

Booker T. was reading when the knock 
came at the door two weeks ago. When his 
mother opened it, he beard the voice of a 
white man saying, 

"Good·afternoon, Mrs. Green. 1 beJteve you 
have a son named Booker. I'd like to see 
him If he's at home." 

'Vhen Booker T. came Jnto the room, he 
saw a friendly man who was neither young 
no r old. He extended his hand and Booker 
T. felt a firm grasp which sent a glow ot 
warmth over his whole frame. 

"I'm from the local church of Christ. 
Booker, and I'm here conducting a Bible 
Study and training class to help everyone 



understand more about God's Word and 
equip them to teU It to others. I've heard 
of your interest In rending and I'd like to 
have you attend my class every night. 
There's no cost at all." 

"But would it be all right for me to come? 
I've never been to a white church." 

"CertaJnly It's all right tor you to come. 
['11 personally Bee that you're treated right . 
Booker. Jesus died tor all of U8, and ex .. 
peets U8 to Jove eacb other, regardless ot 
color," 

The warmth or welcome wblch the preacher 
gave was duplicated by others of the men 
who were present. Booker T. basked in the 
wonderful opportunity to learn. The Bible 
unfolded before him In such beauty that be 
could nol keep trom reading it. He was 
present each night well before time tor the 
class. And by the beginning ot the second 
week, he realized that he waa lost without 
obedience to the law of Christ. He asked 
for an audience with the preacher aod con· 
fided to him that he could not longer resist 
the truth and wanted to be baptized Lnto 
Christ. 

"That's fin e. I'm glad to see you make 
this decision, Booker. But you must realize 
that It requires 0. life of faithfulness tf we 
get to heaven." 

"Yes sir, I know that, and It's the only 
thing that bothers me. I've learned that you 
have to remember Jesus Christ In the Lord's 
Supper every first day of the week. How 
can 1 do thal!" 

"But Booker, if you're baptized into Christ, 
you'll be our brother. You can come right 
here. worship with these brethren, and con· 
Unuo to study wltb them. As you develop 
ablllty you can be put Into the work of tbe 
church. Who knows but wbat 80me day 
you'll be able to take the gospel to the 
world ?" 

And that Is why Booker T. was so happy 
on this Monday morning. Last n ight he bad 
felt the greatest Joy In his life. IIe had 
risen to walk "In newness of life" as the 
Bible teaches. This a!ternoon ho was tak
Ing an bour ott from shining shoes to go to 
the church building to get aome books which 
the teacher had promised to bring him, and 
which would help him to better understand 
the Bible. 

The morning went by quickly and Booker 
T. was at the meeUng bouse a little before 
the appoInted Ume. He stepped Into the 
auditorium and was ' walking down the aisle 
when he heard someone talking in one of 
tbo classrooms. The voice was that of a 
woman. 

"I do not Intend to let my girls sU In the 
same classroom with any negro. That's 
final, and I'm In no mood to argue further 
about it." 

"But Sister Barnes," this was the voice of 
the preacher, "don't you think that God 
made of one blood all naUons of men! Don't 
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you believe that colored people have souls? 
Are they not a part of all nations to whom 
we should preach 1" 

"1 don't care who you preach to, or whose 
80ul you save. But Just don't bring any 
colored people In here to embarrass those 
who mean something In this church and In 
the community. that's wbat I'm telling you." 

"And what shall we do with this young 
man whom we immersed last night- turn 
him out?" 

"That's your problem," another harsh 
feminine voice cut In, "but I'm saying with 
Sister Barnes that if he stayS we go ou t. 
I've called half the women of the church and 
we have all pledged ourselves that If he Js 
here next Sunday we'll all walk out." 

SlIence reigned for a few minutes. Then 
the voice of the preacher asked, "And what 
about the men? Do your husbands share 
your attitude?" 

Mrs. Barnes replied, ":MIne does, and he 
has been a deacon for ten years. We've put 
more money In thJs church than anyone 
else, but It's come to a showdown, and we've 
put In our last cent until you quit trying to 
force us to lower our dignity. You'U split 
this chUrch over one piece of black trash 
from down by the factory." 

The prea cher replied, "Booker Is not trash. 
He's as good as any of us. But I'vo done all 
I can. I'm to see him this afternoon and 
I'll tell him that It's allover unless we 
can somehow start a colored church here. 
I'll tell him not to come back." 

The colored lad could listen no longer. He 
arose unconsciously and stumbled toward 
the door. "The wall" which bad haunted 
blm througbout his whole life rose up before 
him agatn. Always In his dreams this wall 
had been there barring his hopes. He could 
only go 80 far, and there It was-the In
escapable barrier of race. But never before 

had the wall been all around him, squeezing 
him, crushing him! Always It had been 
across his path, but there was the faint 
gUm mer of hope that he might walk and 
walk and get around It to the promised labd 
of equality and fellowship. But now the 
wall was drawing closer. It was bUndlng 
him, choking blm! Be started to run down 
the street. The trees and bouses formed 0. 

blur. They looked like high hills. The 
street was a valley, a dark valley into whIch 
he was being shoved and pushed by some
thing inside. The trees cast their afternoon 
shadows over it. It was a valley of shadows, 
and he was hurrying Into It helplessly. 

Mrs. Barnes handed her husband the 
morning newspaper while she turned back 
to the stove to Ox his breakfast. He always 
read the latest neW8 before he went to the 
omce of his large tractor sales company. 

"Well, my dear," he Interrupted the si
lence, "here's something that may startle 
you. Listen to these headlines : "Youth Com
mits Sulclde-Colored Boy Jumps from River 
Bridge." And U's that same one who was 
baptized Sunday night." 

"Doesn't that beat you?" asked his wife. 
"I wonder what got into the little fool. I 
suppose he Just couldn't stand the pre88ure 
of getting out of his place and associating 
with white people. It's too bad from some 
standpoints, I guess, but it certainly settles 
one problem for us, and we ought to be 
thankful that we'll not have to face the ra
sponstbUity with regard to him again." 

At the same moment, the recording angel 
In heaven looked down the list of those 
awaiting the judgment. Beside the name of 
Barnes was written ono word. It was In let
ters as red as the blood of Christ. The word 
was "Murder." "For whosoever hateth his 
brother Is a murderer, and ye know that no 
murderer hath eternal life abiding In blm." 

ARE YOU CHRISTIANS ONLY? 
BY A. W. HARVEY 

LesJle G. Thomas, writing In Gospel 
Aavocate, Feb. 22, 1951, under the caption, 
"The Sumclency of the Church tor Its 
Work," says, "Those who call themselves 
Christians only, believe that the chUrch La 
sufficiently able. being the God-appointed 
agency for that purpose, to accompJish thJs 
work wllhout the aJd of human SOCieties, 
conventions, or any other method devised 
and authorized by man." He gives the tol
lowing scrll)tures for his proof. "All 8Crl~ 
ture Is given by Inspiration of God and Is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection, for Instruction In righteousness; 
that the man of God may be perfect, 
throughly furnished unto every good work" 
(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17). "According IU! His di
vine power hath given unto us all things 

that pertain to Ufe and godliness through 
the knowledge of Him who has called us to 
glory and virtue" (2 Pet. 1 : 3). "And what
soever ye do In word or deed, do all In the 
name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks un\p 
God and the Father by him" (Col. 3: 17) . 

The above Is quoted tJ'om a regular cor· 
respondent of a paper published in Nasb
ville, Tennessee, the home of David Lips
comb College, which the rounder, David 
Lipscomb, said was f'stabllshed "tor the 
avowed purpose ot teaching the Bible." r 
have quoted the statement In my first para
graph because I could not nnd language to 
more adequately eXI)ress my views. Let li S 

pause and reflect. 
1. The Church, "being the God-Appointel1 

agency tor that purpose, to accomplish this 



work without the aid of human societies, 
conventions, or any other method devlaed or 
authorized by man," wUl we say that the 
bumanly organized body. known as the Bible 
01' Chrlstlnn ColJege, Is or is not another 
"method devised or authorized by man"? 

2. It we make this humanly organized 
body nn ucepUon to the above statement. 
sho.ll we say that we are then more than 
"Christians only"? -

3. Since the church Is "the God appOinted 
agency for that purpose" do the Scriptures 

.. which "lhroughly furnIsh U8 unto every 
good work," overlook this "good work," a 
"method devised and authorized by man" as 
one of the good works to be used in addition 
to the God-apPointed agency? Or do "lhose 
who call themselves Cbrlstians only. believe 
that tbe church Is 8umclenUy able, 'being 
the God appointed agency for that purpose, 
to accompUsh this work without the aid of 
human societies, conventions, or ANY 
OTHER METHOD DEVISED AND AU
THORIZED BY MAN"? (EmphasIs mine
AWH)_ 

4. Since Christ "gave us all things which 
pertain to Ufe and godllneaa" and made the 
church "the God appointed agency for that 
purpose" shall we say the Bible College 
method of teaching the Bible, "pertains to 
life and godliness," while the Scriptures 
which throughly furnish us unto all good 
works, say nothing about such a "method 
devised and authorized by man"? Do the 
Scriptures attach any Importance to recog
nizing God's l\iETHOD of doing His good 
works, when method Is Involved In the com
mandment? (1 Chron. 15: 13; Num. 20: 7·12; 
Eph. 3: 11,21: 1 Tim. 3: 15). 

5. Inasmuch as Col. 3: 17 demands that 
all we do tn word or deed, which is equiva
lent to saying all that we teach or practice, 
be done In His name, or by His authority, 
can we say, when using a "method devised 
and authorized by man" that we are doing 
such "In the name of the Lord Jesus" or by 
His authority? 

6. When Christ gave His gospel me868.ge 
to the world, demanding that It be taught to 
both the allen sinner and the saint, did He 
provide a divine agency to do the job of 
teaching His word? Was our brother cor
rect In saying that the church was the uGod 
appointed agency"? (Eph. 3: 11; 1 Tim. 3: 
15; 2 Tim. 2: 2). 

7. Old God use any other agency or make 
proviSion for the use of any other agency, 
other than the church to teach His word, 
except the family? (Eph. 6: 4; 2 Tim. 3: 15). 

8. Is the teaching of the Bible In a secular 
school, as a special course, a "method author· 
Ized and devised by man" or Is It a "Ood 
appointed agency"? 

9. Are human agencies essential or dl
vinel11~rml88lble when the Lord has gtven 
"the God sppolnted agency" to do the teach
Ing of the word? (2 Cor. 11: 2, 3) . 
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10. can a secular school teaching secular 
learning in any sense be termed the church? 

11. .could an institution, such as the 
Ladles' AJd SOCiety which engages in the 
charity work of the church, also Incorporate 
into its activities the teaching of the Bible? 
Jt so, why? if not. why? 

12. Is there any difference between an in
Cidental and personal work and a speclfic. 
definite, scheduled organized work? 

13. As the employee of an Industrial busi
ness, would there be any ditterence in the 
principle Involved in improving an OPl,)Or
tunity In a personal or incidental way to 
teach others of my fellow-workmen the 
Bible, or teaching it to them as a faculty 
member of the organization, employed lor 
the express purpose of teaching the Bible? 
]f any difference, what would it be? 

14. ]s there any difference In the principle 
involved In one inCidentally or personally 
Improving his opportunity to teach the 
Bible in a secular school and being em· 
ployed as a faculty member ot the school 
for the express purpose of teaching the Bible 
In that school. It so, what Is it? 

15. Is there any difference in the principle 
Involved between Improving opportunity In· 
cldentally or personally teaching the Bible 
In any place of business, and being em
ployed by that business to teach the Bible as 
his specific work? 

16. Is there any difference In the pf'in
cipte involved In the church organizing its 
work In the sense of doing things "decently 
and In order" and setting In order a group 
of members comprising a president, secre
tary, and governing board to take care of 
particular phases of the church work? 

17. Does the fallure of the church to take 
care of any phaae of Its duty justify us as 
members In effecting other organizations or 
methods tor doing the divinely appointed 
work of tb&..church? 

18. Under just what conditions are we as 
Christians justified in ettectlng an organized 
method or means of doing what the Lord 
has delegated to the church? 

19. At what point does any humanly or
ganized body become a rival to the church 

, In doing what the Lord assigned to t.he 
church? In other words, under what condi
tions would the Lord, since He is a jealous 
God, be justlfled In becoming jealous of the 
church? (2 Cor. 11: 2). 

18. Under just what conditions are we 
Christians justified tn ettectlng an organ
ized method or means of doing what the 
Lord has delegated to the church? 

19. At what point does any humanly or· 
ganized body become a rival to the church 
In doing what the Lord assigned to the 
church? In other words, under what condi
tions would the Lord, since He Is a jealous 
God, be justifled In becoming jealous of the 
church? (2 Cor. 11: 2). 

20. Under what condlUons would God be 

• 
justifled In teellng that He had been robbed 
of His glory? (Eph. 3: 21). 

21. Was Jesus concerned about the ques
tion of the environments under which his 
disciples had to live In this world, and what 
was His method of taking care of it? (John 
17: 15). W8B It His method to change the 
environment, or the individual within the 
environment? (Prov. 22: 6; Eph. 6: 4; 
Deut. 6: 7, 8) . 

22. In regard to sending our children to 
the public schools and thus contrlbuUng to 
the support of what Is being taught, Is it 
not a fact that we make the same conlrlbu· 
Uon In the taxes we pay, whether we send 
them or not? 

23. Was the divided condlUon of the 
religious world any concern to the Savior? 
(John 17: 20, 21; 1 Cor. 1: 10; 1 Pet. 4: 11). 

24. ]n spite of the Savior's prayer and 
Paul's concern about the divisions, did Paul 
say whether there would be heresies among 
them, or not? (1 Cor. 11: 19). What g001, 
It any, did he say would grow out ot such? 

26. Did Paul anticipate any trouble arJs
Lng In the church at Ephesus? (Acts 20: 
28-31). From what two sources did he say 
these teachers would come? When those 
teacbers came from within, wblch way would 
tbey draw the disciples? Since fellowship 
means "partnership" does Paul advise the 
faithful disciples to be partners with those 
that are drawn away? When that class of 
teachers arose within the church at Galatia, 
what was Paul's attitude toward them T 
(Gal. 2: 4, 6). Was this condition a source 
of grief to Paul? (Acts 20: 31; Rom. 9: 1-3). 

26. Does Peter ofter any remedy for this 
sad condition growing out of division among 
brethren? (1 Pet. 4: 11). 

27. Do divisions generally grow out of 
what the Bible says, or out of what It does 
not say? 

28. Did the division among disciples of 
Christ over the use ot Instrumental music 
in the worship grow out of "speaking as the 
oracles of God"? (Epb. 5: 19; Col. 3: 16). 

29. Did the division among the disciples 
of Christ over IntroducUon of tbe Mission
ary SOCiety to do the work of the church, 
grow out of "speaking as the oracles of 
God"? (Col. 2: 10) . 

30. Did the division smong the disciples 
of Christ over the Introduction of humanly 
organized bodies to do a part of the work 
of the church, such as the Bible or Christian 
Colleges, grow out of "speaking as the or· 
acles ot God"? Or did the Lord make this 
one exception to 1 Tim. S: 15? 

31. When divisions are brought about re
sulting from advocating those things not 
mentioned tn the "oracles of God" should 
the conscience ot those brethren who Insist 
on speaking as the oracles ot God be defiled 
by tellowshlpplng that which brought about 
such sad conditions? Who splits the log
Is It not be wbo drives the wedge1 



32. Is there any work which we as "Chris· 
tians only" cannot do In workJng out our 
salvation, In and through the New Testa· 
ment organization ot the churcb, without 
ettec::Ung oUler organization in addilion to 
tbe DIvine plan? (Rev. 22: 18). 

33. Is It not a tact that among the col
lege brethren there Is a great deal of con
troversy over tbe scriptural method ot sup
porting their schools, as to whether It should 
be done trom the church treasury or by 
vrlvate contributions? However, in eitber 
case, Is nol God robbed by said offerings 
withheld from the church? 

34. Is it not a fact that the college brother
hood Is disturbed over the Question of "In
stlluUonaltsm" and making it one ot the 
topics tor discussion tn both tho columns 
ot their publications and In their lecture 
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courses? Why should they be concerned 
about the question? 

35. Shall we say concerning those wbOo 
differ with us in their interpretations of the 
Scriptures, that we should fellowship them 
because they are sincere and conscientious 
in tbeir Interpretations? How far shall we 
carry that philosophy, since the Methodists 
In their Interpretation of baptism, say that 
it means sprinkling; the Christian Church 
in interpreting the word "psalm" says that 
it means instrumental muslcj the sedarlan 
world says in their interpretation of "the 
vine and branches" that the branches are 
the different denominations of the church? 
Since they may all be sincere and conscien
tious, shall we fellowship them all? 

3G. Could a basis of Christian fellowship 
be drawn on 1 John 1: 6.7 aod 2 John 91 

GOD'S CHALLENGE TO YOU 
BY R OY L ONEY 

"Bring ya all the tithes Into my store
house. that there may be meat in mine 
house. and prove me herewith, snlth the 
Lord of hosts, It I wUl 
not open you the win
dows of heaven, and 
pour you out a blessing 
that there shall not he 
room enough to recei ve 
It" (Malacbl 3: 10). 

This statement was 
made by the Lord to 
His people whom He ac
cused of robbing Him. 
His law required of them 
one tenth (the tltbe) 
of their yearly Income, to be given to the 
priests and Levltes that they might be free 
to minister to God In the temple. But the 
people, caring more for temporal affairs than 
the needs of the spirit. withheld this tithe, 
with the result that the priests and Levltes 
had to turn to secular work In order to sup
port their families, and the spiritual life of 
the nation went into a sad decline. Tbere 
was no confiscation of prooerty then for tbe 
non-payment or taxes (tithes) and no tax
collectors to enlorce payment. Apparently 
it was left to the conscience of each Indi
vidual as to whether be would pay this Uthe 
to the support of the Lord's priests. 

People today are jailed for non-payment 
of taxes to Uncle Sam. If imprIsonment was 
the lot of all who failed to pay their debts 
to God, the jails would be filled. 'Ve shame
fu lly rob God! 'We are not tithed as the 
Jews, but we are definitely required to give 
"as God bas prospered us" that the gospel 
might be carried to the lost. The Lord has 
lett It to His people as to the amount they 
w111 give to save souls from hell. "Every 
man according 88 he purposeth in his heart, 

so let him give; not grudgingly or of neces
sity; for the Lord loveth a cheerful giver" 
(2 Cor. 9: 7). Christ died willingly and 
gladly for man's redemption. There was no 
compulsion, yet "for the joy that was set be
tore blm, he endured the cross and despised 
the shame." We remember that He said. 
"I have power to lay down my life, and [ 
have pOwer to take it again. No man taketh 
it from me." 

God does not take by force from us what 
Is due Him. It Is lett to our hearts ao(1 
conscience as to how much we shall give 
Him, but our giving should express real 
appreciation for His great gift. Will the 
spare dimes, quarters and few dollars we 
give, adequately express the gratitude we 
should feel for our rescue from hell? 'Vbat 
will your money and property be worth to 
you if yOll finally land tn hell? The agEH)ld 
question of Christ comes echoing back: 
"What Is a man profited If he shaH gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul ? or what 
shall a man give In exchange for his soul?" 
The souls of others are equally as valuable 
as yours In God's sight. Their souls cannot 
be saved except through your service and 
sacrifice, even as Christ's sacrifice was es
sential to your salvation. 

Does someone say, "All Ulere Is to the 
Christian life is giving, giving, giving." 
Read again the verse at the head of tbls 
article. God asked an offering for the Jews, 
but Informed them If they would give as 
He desired, He would "open the windows of 
heaven and DOur you out a blessing that 
there will not be room enough to receive It." 
God S8yS In principle, "I challenge you to 
I)ut me to the test to see if I wiII not give 
you back far more than you give to me." 
,VIll you accept this challenge? God's etO-

nomic policy is far dUrerent from the "Penny 
saved is a penny earned" we've known from 
childhood. His teacblng Is "A dollar given 
to me Is many dollars saved. to Do you be
lieve It? Jesus said, "It Is more blessed to 
give than to receive." This barmonlzes with 
what God said through Malachi. Paul ex
pressed the same thought when he said, "He 
lhat soweth sparingly shal1 reap also spar
Ingly. And he that soweth bounUfully shall 
reap also bountifully." 

God asks you to give, not Just to bless 
others, but to bless yourselt. When you 
cheat God, you cheat yourself. We are all 
selfish by nature, for tbe bodily desires are 
animal-like in their propensities. If we walk 
after the flesh, we hoggishly push others 
away that we might ha.ve more for our
selves, being too blind to realize that If we 
put others first 88 Christ puts us first, we 
will then be able to reap the bounty of Him 
who Is "able to do abundantly above a ll that 
we ask or think." Some Cbrlstians who 
raise hogs are as hoggish as their hogs! 
They might have several hundred hogs, yet 
give tbe preacher ten dollars, which would 
not tatten one bog, thus proving that a hog 
rates hlgber in their hearts tItan one wbo 
carries the glad tidings of salvation. God 
put you above everything In heaven and 
earth. Heaven was emptied of His Son, and 
the Son was emptied of His glory, that hell 
might not taUen on you. Where is the evi
dence of your gratitude, brother? 

Many Christians remind me of the little 
boy whose parents had an a~undance of tbls 
world's goods. One day the boy was caugbt 
hiding food, and when pressed for an ex
planaUon, stated that he feared his folks 
mlgbt sometime forget to feed him, so he 
was storIng this food away. Can't you trust 
God to take care of you If you gIve Him 
wbat He deSires? Let's never torget tbe 
statement Christ made to Peter who re
minded the Lord "We have forsaken alt and 
tollowed thee. What shall we have theTl~ 

fore?" He told Peter that if a. man left borne 
and loved ones for Hi, sake, be would " re
ceive manifold more In the present time. 
and In the world to come, everlasting life." 
Do you believe He spoke the truth? He was 
telling us that Ulere Is far more joy and 
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happiness in service and sacrifice tor Him, 
than in selfiSh spending on ourselves. You'll 
obtain far more present happiness 1n giving 
to the spread of the gospel, tban in buying 
an expensive radio or television set whicb 
caD never bless your immortal soul. Do you 
really mean it when you sing: 

'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus, 
Just to take Him at His word: 

Just to rest upon His promise, 
Just to know titus snith the Lord. 

.• Once tbere was a very prosperous farmer. 
who was liberal to the chUrch and to all 
,vha were needy. A neighbor said to him. 
.. Jim, you are more prosperous lhan any
one in the community, yet we nil know that 
you give more to tbe church than all the 
rest of us put together. How do you eXI)ialn 
It?" The farmer thougbt a moment, then 
said, "Well, it's like this. 1 take my shovel 
and scoop some ot my grain into God's btn, 
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as a token of gratitude for His mercies. 
Then Ood takes His shovel and scoops some 
of His grain into my bin, and God's shovel 
I~ bigger than mine!" God's scoop Is the 
largest In the universe, and if I wish Him 
to shovel a portion of His gracious blessing 
Into my heart, 1 must put a portion of my 
grain into His granary. 

You'll never find happiness in chealiog 
Him, who once "was rich, but tor your sakes 
became poor, that you through his poverty 
might be rich" (2 Cor. 8: 9). He who was so 
poor that he then had nowhere to lay His 
head, Is now King at kings and Lord of 
Lords. His coffers are full; He has riches 
untold. Put your material blessings into His 
hands and He will exchange them tor the 
Imperishable riches of beaven, and make 
you far happier NOW than you could other
wise be. Trust Him and take Him at His 
word! 

TALKS ON TIMOTHY 
BY HAROLD BAINES, MORLEY, ENGLAND 

"Ftilly MatllTed" (2 Tim. 3: 17) 

"That tile man of GOd may be perfect, 
throughly furnished unto all good works." 
We have now come, dear brother, to the last 
of these personal "Talks 
on Timothy" we have 
been enjoying together 
durIng the last twelve 
mC)Dths, consequently. I 
have deliberately left 
until the last the COD

sideration of this par
ticular passage of Scril)
ture. Full maturity Is 
what all Christians aim 
at. It only comes with 
hard earned experience. 

To be fully matured in Christ is some
thing to which we can aJl attain, no maUer 
what our calling or station in lite. We can, 
by the unmerited tavor of God, so grow In 
grace and tn a knowledge at Him, that we 
can indeed "Adorn the doctrine of God." 
The course we have been studying has been 
designed that we might, by the grace of God, 
reach that blessed state ot "tuU maturity" 
that we might be "vessels unto honor, sanc
tified and meet for the Master's use, " and 
prepared unto every good work." 

I have suggested betore that the term 
"perfect" does not mean the sinless per
tection and flawless beauty at character we 
associate with our Lord, but completeness 
tn the sense that we are fully grown and 
that "God's work In us has been fully ac
complished." We must bear In mind tbat 
God's object in us Is the achieving of n 
Christ-like character, and all our experiences 
good Or bad, are permiUed of God with that 

object in view, hence we help God when we 
submit to His teaching and guidance, and 
seek to do only those things that please Him. 

If you look at the context you see affirmed 
the God-inspired Scrilltures as profitable for 
four things: (1) Doctrine; (2) Reproof; 
(3) Correction; (4) Instruction in right
eousness, all of which we have studied. Our 
present text tells us the reason of all this, 
"That the man of ODd may be perfect." God 
has inspired the sacred record and made it 
profitable for aU these thillgs with the one 
object, that godly men of all ages may be 
made complete in Him, fully matured tn 
Christ-like character. 

The al)ostle speaks of "througbly tUl'
nished." 1 once felt inclined to insert the 
word "t.horoughly" far "throughly" but when 
one meditates, the word "thoroughly," good 
UlOugh It is, isn't quite the same. Paul's 
'.-vord suggests "through and through" unUI 
the whole being Is aftected. We get the same 
thought in Hebrews 4: 12, "For the word of 
God is quick (living) and sharper than any 
twoedged sword, piercing even to the di
viding asunder of soul and spirit, and of 
the joints and marrow, and is a discerner 
of the thoughts and intents of the hearl." 
You will agree that when you get something 
which can separate the soul from the spirit, 
and something tbat can read your mind and 
Intentions of your heart, you have that 
wbich Is thorough at gOing "througb and 
through." 

However, this "througbness" of Paul here, 
is of a constructive, not a destructive na
ture. Nole tbe next word "furnished" sug
gesting something "furnished through and 

s 

through." We have OUr bouses fUrnished 
and when we speak of a house being fur
nished throughout, we picture a house with 
every modern convenience for the comfort 
of the dwellers in that house, but not neces
sarily fitted out with every modern gadget. 
Beware of fitting your "spiritual house" with 
a lot of gadgets, nice and usefUl sometimes, 
but of no real value to you. 

A well furnished house has all the kitchen 
utensils for efficient management at that 
department. The sitting room is suffiCiently 
and tastefully furnished to make it a JOY 
to sit in; the bedrooms suitably furnished 
to make nny visitor feel at home. In short, 
a well fUrnished house is a home, not a 
furniture exhibition. 

"Kn()W ye not that ye are the temple of 
God and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in 
you? If any man defile (destroy) the temple 
of God, him shall God destroy, for the temple 
of God Is holy, whlcb temple ye are" (1 Cor. 
3: 16, 17). As tile dwelling place of God's 
Holy Spirit, our Father Is concerned that 
this dwelllng shall be well-furnished, thor
oughly filted out in every department. 

Thus we have the final lesson of full ma
turity. The man of God is one who is com
pletely fitted out in every resllecl for the 
performance of good works. You may have 
seen n. garden in late summer full of flowers 
and blossoms. It is a j()y to behold. It repre
sents hours at toil and patient labor, but one 
looks out over the radiant colors and variety 
of plants, and he must agree It is a scene of 
beauty. None of the flowers may be perfect 
specimens, but all have grown to the limit 
of their capacity, and each contributes its 
quota of color to the scene. The resultant 
effect is one at charm and beauty_ So with 
us, each little Christian grace and virtue 
adds to our beauty in God's sight. Let us 
then c.:'1.rry on for Him until the "day dawn 
and the shadows flee away." 

NEW MEXICO STUDY 
'the congregation at Farmington New 

Mexico announces a Bible Study to be held 
December 23-31, with a 4-hour service unUl 
midnight on the closing date. The sessions 
which will last from 9 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. 
daily will be conducted by 'Vilford Landes. 
For information write at once to Carralena 
Woolman, Box 276. Farmington, New Mexico. 

WYOMING STUDY 
A four·week Bible Study. with J. Ed 

Uland conducting, wi11 be held at Powell, 
\Vyoming, Dec. 18-Jan. 11, with both morn
Ing and night sessions the first two weeks, 
and night sessions only the last two weeks. 
Morning stUdies will be in the minor proph
ets; night studies in the New Testament. A 
four-hour service will be held on New Year's 
Eve. The Monday night broadcast at Powell 
Is at 7:45 p. m. on 1260 kc. 
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SOME REMARKABLE REASONING 
BY ROY loNEY 

In "FellowshIp News" (Sept., 1951) Sl)

pears an article by John D. Barnes. titled 
"The Work ot the Preacher," tn which he 
attempts to prove that the modern located 
"Minister" is a. counterpart ot the apostles 
and early evangelists. He begins: "Since Jt 

It tbe duty or the cburch to bave the gospel 
preached to the world, and since the work 
ot the preacher Is to preach or teach the 
gosDel, therefore the work of the preacher 
is Included in the work or the cburch." 
That's correct as tar as it goes, and I agree 
with Bro. Barnes wben he adds "The New 
Testament Is our final appeal on this 8ubJect." 

Certainly the work of the preacher Is In
cluded tn the work of the church, for it 
pleased God by tbe foolishness of preaching 
to save them tbat believe (1 Cor. 1 : 21). 
And Paui bas asked this Q.uestlon. "How 
shall they preach except they be ,ent'" 
(Rom. 10: 15). Notice that h. did not ask 
how they shall preach except they be called. 
The early churches did not call men to 
preach to those already saved. They sent 
the gospel preachers out into mlsalon fields. 
That. Is t.he work of the church. Paul said 
of the Thessalonlan church: "For from you 
,ou'naea out the word of the Lord, not only 
in Macedonia and Achala, but also in every 
place your faith to God-ward Is spread 
abroad" (1 Tbeao. 1: 8). Tbls 10 the New 
Testament teaching. Paul, the greatest 
preacher of all would not preach where he 
would be reQuired to "butld on another 
man's foundation" but he carried Christ's 
gospel "where Cbrlst bad not been named" 
(Rom. 16: 20). This Is an apodolfc cramplc. 
The church at Antioch sent forth Barnabas 
and Paul to carry the g08~1 Into new fields 
(Acts 13: 1-3). This Is a New Te,tamfmt 
eramplc. Does Bro. Barnes and his home 
church Imitate thllY example? 

He begins his main argument by stating: 
"Everyone that understands the Scripture 
on the work of the preacher, knows that the 
'modern pastor system' must be determtned 
by what the preacher does and not by the 
length of time he may labor with a congr~ 
gaUon." Then he uses up all the rest of his 
article showing the length of time the twelve 
apostles, Paul, Barnabas, Luke, et. aI., spent 
at different places In an el'l'ort to prove his 
case. That's why I've titled thts article 
"ome Remarkable Reasoning." Suppose 
a man would vehemently amrm that you 
could not tell wbether an apple was red by 
the taste and then Insist tbat the taste 
proved it was red. To me, it Is notblng 
short of remarkable that a man would r~ 
ject a premise as unsafe and unscripturaJ, 
then use this rejected premise to prove bls 
cue. This Is what our brother did! 

He produces what he regards 8S unques
tioned proof that BOme of the apostle8 were 
sUlI in Jerusalem twenty years after Pente
cost, that Barnabas spent one year at An
tioch, tbat Pau) wae three years at Ephesus, 
and Luke probably five years at Pblllppl. all 
as prool (1) tbat It Is scriptural tor a large 
church with Qualified elders to hire a pro
Cesalonal preacher, at a set salary, to do 
practically all ot the work ot edifying Ute 
church. Bro. Barnes produces not one line 
of evidence to indicate the nature of the 
work t.hese various men did at the various 
places, he mentions only the length of time 
spent there. Why did he lay down tbe 
premise that the scrlpturalnesa of a preach
er's work Is determined, not by the length 
of time spent at one place, but by the nature 
of the work he does while thereT 

He Is moat miserably beggtng the que!r 
tlon, a1Ilrmlng to be true the very point that 
must be proven to sustain his cue. If It is 
scriptural for a church with qualified elders, 
to hire a professional preacher to sermonize 
on an average or twice a week, while they 
do nothing worth mentioning to develop 
their 0\\'11 talent, tben let's have the Scrip
ture precept or example. Where Is such a 
case even remotely hinted at In the New 
Testament! I hearUly agree with Bro. 
Barnes that the New Testament Is our final 
appeal on this subJecl 

Does he know the. exact nature ot the 
work done by Paul, Peter, James and Barna
bas at the places mentioned? If 80, let him 
reveal it to his readers. Not once does he 
even refer to the nature of their work, and 
remember, he Is on record as a.fDrmlng that 
It Is the nature of the work, not the length 
ot time spent at one place that decides the 
scripturalnesa of the thing. His argument 
Is on an exact parallel with that of the Ad
Tentlsts who frequently menUon the number 
of times the variou8 apostles preached on 
the Sabbath, as proot that they were Sal). 
batarlans. J believe that Paul could preacb 
every Sabbath day without being a Sabba
tarlan, and I also believe that he remained 
two years at Ephesus without becoming n 
Sunday parson. 'When Paul came to Ephe
sus, there was a Bmall group ot untaught 
disciples who had not even been scripturally 
bnptl2:ed, and Ephesus was a large city of 
more than 200,000 population. It was a great 
fleld for such a great mlsalonary as Paul 
and he utilized every day In teaching God's 
Word, preaching the gospel, not In the 
church, but In the marketplace, on the street 
and In the torums, whenever and wherever 
men congregated. "This continued for the 
space of two years so that all they which 
dwelt In Asia beard the word of the Lord 

Jesus, both Jews and Greeks." It Bro. 
Barnes will do work of that nature In such 
a city, ]'11 endor8e his work without reserve. 

There is not the slightest proof that Ephe
sus ever had a "Big M" Minister of the 
modern type, but we do have the most un
Questionable proof that Paul wrote to them: 
"But speaking tbe truth In love, may grow 
up into him In al1 things, which is the hend, 
even Christ. Io-'rOnt wbom tbe whole body 
filly Joined together and compacted by tbat 
which every Joint supplieth, according to the 
effectual working In the measure of everV 
part, maketh increase'of the body unto the 
edUylng ot Itselt In lov." "Eph .• : 15, 16). 
Paul did not say "?ttaketh Increase of the 
body by the edifying of the minister through 
love of a tat salary." Brethren, forget It 
not. Christ's church was a self-edifying 
church, and hence, a church that turns the 
edification over to a professional "Minister" 
has thereby departed Crom the simplicity 
In ChrIst. 

Bro. Barnes stigmatizes as "fossils" all 
who disagree with him. He says: "It a 
preacher labors any length of time with n 
congregation, he becomes 'the pastor' to 
those who have a few fossil Ideas on the 
subject without regard to hie work." The 
word "fossll" bas several definitions. One 18 
"A person antiquated In hl8 ideas." To uee 
such an expression against one's brethren Is 
anything but kind. The New Testament is 
antiquated ae far as age Is concerned, and 
If that makes me a "fosal1" to beHeve and 
teach that we must have a "Thus sn1th the 
Lord" for all of our practices, tben put me 
down for one of Christ's f088ils. Paul was a 
fool for Christ's sake. Am I a fool It 1 follow 
Paul? There Is nothing new in religion oC 
value to one's 8Oul. The humble Carpenter 
of Nazareth revealed to us through the apos
tles everything necessary to perfect the man 
of God unto all good works. May I ask. 
"What teaching In the law which they gave 
wlll make a "Big M" Minister? 

ADVANCE NOTICE 
The congregation at Anderson, Indiana, 

18 issuing Invitations to brethren to attend 
a 3-<1ay meeting, July 4-6, next yenr. The 
series wUl start with an afternoon service 
at Hazelwood Scbool, near the meeting place 
of the brethren. A program of spiritual edV' 
fteatton will be featured throughouL 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
First Steps tor LltOe Feet, $1.35; Story 

ot the Gospel, $1.25; S!Dry ot the BIble. 
$2.25; Bible Pictures and 'Vhat They Teach 
Us. A beautiful book. $2.26. Order these 
and Bibles Cor children trom MIf~8ION MEA-

8ENOER, 7505 Trenton Ave., 81. Louis 14, Mo. 

Please renew promptly wben you receive 
your expiration notice. 
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Galatians 4: 10 
About this time ot the year some brethren 

refer to the above passage In their discus
sions of holidays. While they usually have 

"one specific day In mind, 
yet most or tbelr argu
ments would logically 
apply to tbe subject In 
general It tbey would 
be consisteD t. T bey 
speak as if Christians 
have DO right to observe 
tbe holidays that are 
recognized by the na
llon, and then try to 
prove their point by 
pressing our heading 
text Into service. I have never yet known 
these extremists to give respectful attention 
to Romans H. although that chapter clearly 
teacbes that a man baa the right to observe 
any day that be esteems worthy of belog 
observed, even to tbe extent of making a 
rellglou8 day out of it. for It snya he "re
gardetb It unto tbe Lord" (verse 6). But 
the chapter forbids one to press his views 
upon anatber, whether he Is tor or against 
It. For that reason It would be wrong for 
a chUrch to observe these holidays, for that 
would torce It UDOn all the members, and 

some of them might not "esteem" the day. 
It must be kept strictly as an Individual 
a.tfalr, and as long 88 It Is so observed, any 
person who opposes It is condemned by Paul. 

In Ihe P8Bsage or Ihe headIng. Paul 18 
discussing Judaism as the context clearly 
shows. Even the book as a whole Is on that 
subject, which every Bible student ought to 
know. The most prevalent dis turbance among 
the churches In the first century was caused 
by Jewish agitators who contended that 
Christians had to observe the customs of 
the MoeaJc system In order to be saved. (See 
Acts 16.) The books of Romans, Galatians 
and Hebrews were written because of this 
heresy that had become so widespread. The 
text under consideration Is merely an Item 
of Paul's exposure of the Judalstlc practices. 
And tbe evl1 consisted In tbelr pracUclng 
these customs fOr religious purposes (chap
ter 5: 4) and tOI' their salvation. Had they 
been Jews, and were observing them only 
because of their national significance, as 
Paul did In Acts 18: 21; 20: 16. no objection 
would have been made against them. But 
our beading paasage bas nothing to do with 
the popular holidays of the present Ume. 
We should rlgbUy dlv'lde the word of God 
and distinguish between things that differ. 

A HOUSE OF PRAYER 
BY JOHN PATRICK 

"And Jesus said unto them, It Is written, 
My house shall be caUed a house of prayer, 
but ye have made It a den of thieves" (Matt. 
21: 13). The Lord established his chUrch to 
be a house of prayer, but modern religious 
leaders have turned It Into a den of thieves. 
When we become more Interested in wInning 
people for the wealtb they possess than for 
the saving of their 8Oula, we have exchanged 
passion of Christ for professionalism. The 
real danger to Chrlstiantty today Is not from 
op{)OslUon without but from decaying Um
ber within. When we place more emphasis 
on gatnlng and holding members for their 
financial strength than In supplying tbelr 
spiritual needs, evangelism has been sup. 
planted by ecclesiasticism. In some of our 
churches the leaders have forgotten the 
spiritual reQuirements of the people and spir
ituality Is giving way to spiritless routine. 

When the church loses the value of a 
100t soul; when our eyes cannot see the 
spiritual needs of others, our BOuls are un-

blessed, and our hearts unconcerned; when 
heartfelt devotion Is only a memory and 
church prayer meetings are history; when 
the preacher is unctlonless; when we go 
through our IItUe form, Quote our short 
prayer, preach our insipid sermon, shake n 
lot of hands, and slap a lot of backs, then 
we are In real danger. I am not a P888lmist, 
but It seems we are juat about there. 

RecenUy I talked to an elder of a congre
gation where most of the members were 
present on Sunday morning, but few at
tended our nightly meetings through the 
week. He gave me to understand that he 
thought the members should be present at 
the Sunday morning service but he would 
not Insist on them coming Sunday, Wednes
day, or any other evening when the churcb 
bad services. He recalled some preacher who 
had come through and preached there, and 
who had advocated so strongly that nIl mem
bers ought to attend every service of the 
church, that some became offended and re-

1 

fused to come except on Sunday morning. 
This elder stated that he always announces 
that there wUl be services on Sunday and 
'Vednesday nights for those lOho want to 
come. Sometimes he does not announce 
those services at all, lest some might think 
that he Insists on their coming. What ldod 
of shepherd Is it who doesn't care whether 
his sheep come up to be ted? Too many 
elders nre serving for the prestige they re
ceive rrom office and not for what they can 
give others. People al'e In great need of 
spiritual guidance. This need Is desperate. 
They are fllled with sorrow, suspicion, fear 
and spiritual apathy. Religious leaders think 
they enn flU that need by offering member
ship In churches with financial power. 

While J esus was on earth He reminded 
His fonowers that the solution of the world's 
problems was not In temporal developments, 
In gaining places of prominence or being 
served, but in ministering unto others that 
of which they were in need (Matl 20: 27, 
28). Our highest contribUtion as ChrlsUans 
Is not in clever planning or zealous human 
activity but In shari ng with ChrIst tbe spirit 
ot the servant : to minister rather than to 
be ministered unto. Too many are gold
seekers tor what it can buy and get for self, 
instead of God-sookers tor what they can 
give to enrich the lives of others. Tho great
est work that we can do Is In following the 
example of Christ In ministering unto tbe 
spiritual needs of others. 

'Vhen we substitute religious education 
for religious transformation; when we give 
more attention to planning than to praying; 
when wo emphasize techniques In religion 
and minimize our heartfelt devotions to 
God ; when we tall to assemble and make 
the Lord 's house a house of prayer, we are 
In grave danger. It you are concerned about 
the hundreds of worldly-minded church mem
bers; about the formal, dead services of 
sterile ritualism; about empty pews; about 
the dark, closed church buildings on Sunday 
evening ; about the abandoned midweek 
prayer meetings, then let us strive to make 
the Lord's house a houso of prayer, so we 
can truly say: 

Sweet Is the solemn voice tbat caUs 
The Christian to the house of prayer ; 
I love to Btand wUhln Its walls 
For Thou, 0 Lord, are present there. 

BOOKS FOR EVERYONE 
Johnson's People's New Testament with 

Notes, 2 large volumes tor $6; Zerr's Com
mentary on Old Testament. Volumes 1 and 2, 
$4 each; Cruden's Complete Concordance, 
$3; Smllh'. Deluxe BIble Dictionary. $3; 
Lard on Romans. $2.60; Milligan on H .. 
brews. $2.60; Wide MargIn Bibles ror takIng 
notes In Ink, leather bound, leather Hned, 
$25. Other Bibles at all prices to meet your 
needs. Order today! . 
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THE TIE THAT BINDS 
BY R OBERT LILES, WINDSOR, CANADA 

There are Urnes thnt come to us all when It they bad been in the chu rch, this argu-
we are suddenly arrested tn our normal 
work or procedure without knowing why. 
Perhaps for no apparent 
reason we teel a little 
lost, deserted or clos
eted. Jt may be simply 
an unbalJPY mood, a pe
riod or discouragement. 
lack or appreciation or 
a misunderstanding or 
our own colleclive du
ties, but the condition 
exists nevertheless. The 
only remedy 1 believe, 
Is round in the Holy 
Word or God. The inspired man Peter de
clared "Humble yourselves therefore under 
the mighty hand or God, that he may exalt 
you In due time; casting all your care upon 
him, tor he careth tor yoU" (1 Pet. 5: 6-7), 
This Is one or the many beautiful passages 
or scripture which make us realize the privl· 
lege we enjoy in bearing the nrune of our 
Saviour through obedience to His gospel. 

It Is surprising how Quickly we are trans
ported from one mood to another, or from 
an unhappy situation to a happy one, simply 
by pressing forward . Paul said in Phil. 3: 
13·14 "this one thing I do, forgetting those 
things wbich are behind and reaching forth 
unto those things which are before, I press 
toward the mark for tbe prIze of the high 
calling or God in Christ Jesus." This writer 
placed implicit trust In the Lord knowing 
that no trial would befall us "but such as 
Is common to man, but God is falthtul, who 
will not sutter you to be tempted above that 
ye are able: but will with the temptation 
also make a way to escape, that ye may be 
able to bear it" (1 Cor. 10: 13). By going 
to God through Jesus Christ we may cast 
our cares upon Him. 

Illent would prove that there were unl)e.. 
lIevers in the church for In John 7: 5 the 
record states "that neither did his brethren 
believe in him.") Instead ot rushIng out to 
greet HIs flesh and blood relations, Jesus 
proved the kinship of a spiritual tie to be 
stronger than neshly birth and blood (Mall. 
12: 48·50). Also III Matt. 10: 37·38 the Mas· 
tel' stated "He that loveth tather or mother 
more than me is not worthy ot me and he 
that loveth son or daughter more than me 
Is not worthy of me. And he that taketh not 
his cross is not worthy at me." 

Jesus expects us to seek atter scriptural 
kinship. We orten sing the hymn "Blest be 
the tie that binds, OUr hearts in Christian 
love. The tellowship ot kindred minds is 
like to that above." The tie the hymn-writer 
reters to without doubt is the Lord Jesus 
Christ. It is only through Jesus that our 
hearts are truly joined together. Fellowship 
means joint participation, and the record 
tells me "it we walk In the light as he Is 
In the light, we have fellowship one with 
another and t.he blood ot J esus Christ his 
Son cleanseth us tram all s in" (1 John 1: 7). 

Paul the aDostie In Phil. 4: 4·7 (r. v.) 
wrote "Rejoice In the Lord always-the Lord 
is at hand. In nothing be anxious but in 
everything hy prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiVing let your requests be made 
known unto GOd. And the peace of God 
which passeth all understanding sha11 guard 
your hearts and your thoughts in Christ 
Jesus." Notice "rejoice In the Lord." There 
Is no real reason tor joy outside of the Lord. 
The assurance or the Lord's providential 
nearness is urged as a basis for confidence 
and prayer to those in Christ. The Lord Is 
at hand, hence tbere is no need tor anxiety. 
Why be anxious or worried when He Is near? 
When we have the reaUzatlon, that as Chris
tians, tbe Lord promises to be at hand, then 
certainly prayer should become more reason
able. "The eyes ot the Lord are over the 
righteous, and his ears are aDen unto thell· 

prayers but the face of the Lord is against 
them that do evil" (1 Pet. 3: 12). 

The Psalmist declared In Paa. 46: 1 "God 
is our refuge and strength, a very present 
help In trouble." Every day of our lives Itl 
an untoldlng no matter how regular its pro
gram. We can certainly expect setbacks, 
tribulations, sorrows, and heartaches tram 
day to day. If we didn't receive them God's 
Word would be a lie. But thanks be to God 
tor the opportunity He has given those ot 
obedient faith to cast these cares on Christ. 
We have one who has endured anything we 
will be called upOn to endure in this life
one, therefore, who is well able to sympa
thize with us and help us It we w1l1 trust 
and obey Him. "We have not a high priest 
that cannot he touched with the teeJlngs at 
our infirmities, but was in all points tempted 
like as we are, yet without sin. Let us there
tore come boldly unto the throne ot grace 
that we may obtain mercy and find grace to 
heiV In lime of need" (Heb. 4: 15·16). The 
help tor the time ot need Is there. The 
mercy can be obtained. The Lord's promises 
are true. It we trust in Him, He will be lit 
hand to help us realh.e "that all things work 
together tor good to them that love God" 
(Rom. 3: 28). 

The Lord is at hand to those outside ot 
Christ- those who have nol obeyed the gos
pelot Christ, but "at band" In a different 
way. 1.'hey have not the promise that the 
Lord wtll be "guarding their hearls and 
thoughts in Christ Jesus" nor giving tbem 
"the peace that passeth understanding," 
Rather, the Lord Is at hand to discern the 
thoughts and conduct ot a ll men. He Is reo 
cording and observing all. No Intent ot 
mind nor act of body passed unobserved by 
Him. To understand this read Jeremiah 
23: 23-24. and Psalm 33: 13·15, 

The knowledge that the Lord Is at hand 
should cause us to consider. Is this knowl
edge reassuring, or does it bring terror to 
our hearts, making us realize that we are 
without a guide, without a Sa\' iour? Let us 
consider our posWon to God and His Son 
and turn to serve Him In His own appointed 
way, looking unto Jesus the author and 
I)ertector at our taith. 

Natbanlel Hawthorne's short story "The 
Ambitious Guest" contains a question which 
is well worth considering. "Is not Lhe kin
dred tie ot common fate a closer tie than 
that ot birth." J esus Christ said the same 
thing 1000 years betore In different words 
which contained 1)101'0 meaning. It was at a 
time when Jesus was in the second year ot 
His personal ministry doing miracles and 
teaching. He was in a house, probably In 
Capernaum, teaching many people when He 
was Interrupted with the news that His 
mother and brethren were outside and wished 
to speak to Him. 

THE ULTIMATE TEST 

There were none closer to HIm by birth 
than His mother and brethren In the flesh. 
(They could not have been brethren in the 
church tor the church was not established 
until atter Christ had died, been resur
rected and aacended to His tather on high. 

BY W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

Betore one can be infallibly sate he must 
have an intalllble standard by which to test 
his t.houghts, words and actions. Such a 
standard cannot be provided by tallible man. 
It can only come trom one who knows "the 
end trom the beginning," that Is, one who Is 
divine. Any such standard must be a revela
tion ot the divine mind, otherwise it Is 1m
l)Osslble tor the nnite to grasp the infinite. 
Such a revelation must be adapted to the 

needs and circumstances of those unto whom 
It is given or It Is useless. It must be I)re
sented in a manner comprehensible, or it Is 
not a revelation, but remains a mystery. 

The divine revelation may be given either 
orally or in written torm, but It given orally 
it must be committed to writing It it is to 
be a perrect criterion for tuture generations. 
This becomes evident when we consider tbe 
a lterations and deviations which creep Into 

,. 



any legend dependent for lLa transmission 
solely uDOn the memory ot those wbo bave 
heard It. Jf recorded by credible witnesses, 
and. the record be preserved inviolate, an 
accurate check may be made any Ume or 
the original. 

To be an Infallible standard, a revelation 
must be given by an infallible author, and 
I)roper safeguard must be Inaugurated to 
guarantee that no cbange is made In the act 
ot trnnsmlsslon. That "the system ot faith" 
revealed In the New Covenant scriptures 

tmeels the requisite requirements, no one ot 
Intelligence cnn logically question. 'rhe "pi
oneer Bnd finisher of our faith" Is the Son 
ot God (I-Ieb. 12: 2). The agenL of trans-
mission was the Holy Spirit. He was spe.. 
clfically scnt to bring all things unto tbe 
remembrance or prepared ambassadors (John 
14: 2G). These, in turn, spoke "not in the 
words wblcb man's wisdom teacheth, but 
which the Holy Spirit teachetb, explaining 
sJ)trltual things in spiritual terms" (1 Cor. 
2: 13). They have recorded these things tor 
us, so we are now possessed of a divine 
standard of measurement In wriUng. 

Tbe end of all controversy must be "It Is 
written!" This has always been true upon 
ony matter In which God has seen flt to rc
veal His mind. Thus we hear Jesus ask, 
"What Is wrillen In the law? how readest 
thou?" (Luke 10: 26). And when, alter his 
Immersion In tbe waters of Jordan, he was 
led up of the SI)lrlt to be tempted In the 
wilderness, he three times vanquished the 
arch-enemy with "It Is written!" Against 
this weapon Satao bad no adequate detense, 
tor he could not flght against GOd. 

The flrst temptation was couched In the 
terms "Jt thou be the Son at God, command 
these stones to be made bread." This was a 
temptallon to do something which was not 
evil in !tselt. There Is nothing wrong in 
making bread, and there Is nothing wrong in 
eating it alter It Is mnde. The substance 
tram which It Is made Is purely Incidental 
and provides no harm In Itselt. Jesus could 
have pleaded I)hyslcal necessity tor he had 
abstained trom tood tor torty days and was 
hungry. It was not lack ot ability which 
caused him to hesitate, tor who can doubt 
that lie who spoke Into existence the stalk 
ot wheat which takes the limestone trom the 
soli and transmutes it Into flour, could not 
Instantly work the transtormatlon tram lime
stone tnto bread. 

But athwart his path lay the "testimony 
ot God, and one dare not violate It to gratity 
fleshly desire at the expense of the spiritual, 
even though the thing done Is hal mleas In 
Ilsclt. "It Is wriUen, Man shal l not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that pro
ceedeth out ot the mouth of GOd." That 
which comes tram God's mouth Is more 
Important thnn that which goes Into our 
mouths. The spirltuul supercedes the nat
ural In God's arrangement. Jesus did not 
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argue with the Jaw of God, he did not mur· 
mur at Its strictness, be did not seek to 
evade its torce by legal technicalities-but 
he accepted It! "It is wrlLten'" That wllS 
enough. The subject was removed from tbe 
realm of human speculation, It was In the 
realm or dl\' lne revelation! 

This Is stili the only authentic measuring 
reed in things at the spirit. When a new 

DANCING IN 
A distraught father, faced with the prob

lems ot his young daughter In high school 
lite, asks us to state our views on dancing 
and bingo parties Introduced into the local 
educational institutions. I would preter to 
address my remarks primarily toward the 
young people. They are the ones directly 
nrtected, and any decision will more cer
tainly concern them than anyone else. 

It is regrettable that tax-supported schools, 
maintained by the public tor the good ot all, 
should taU Into the hoods ot administrators 
who stress the material without regard to 
the spiritual weltare ot students. Dancing 
Is no part at a well-balanced curriculum ot 
knowledge. It does not equip one to be a 
beller doctor, lawyer, mechnnlc or nurse. 
When It Is Introduced Into the activities ot 
the schOOl, pupils whose I)arents oppose their 
J)arlicil)alion teel placed on the 8pot. I've 
known boys and girls who serIously con
sidered Quitting school rather than be the 
bull at raillery tor their classmates becausc 
lhey did not Indulge in certain things. This 
Is not n. J)I'Oller solution. It Is a cowardly 
way out to run from a difficulty rather than 
tace and conquer It. 

Let us get a rew things straight! You do 
not have to dance at school It you have re
ligious scruples against It. And It you J)ro
fess to be a Christian you certainly must 
have such scruples, seeing It Is a "work ot 
the flesh." No one can torce you to do a 
thing which violates your religious convic
tion. The Constitution at the United States 
will J)rotect you tram duress In this respect. 
-Nor can a teacher refuse to pass you because 
you do not engage In school dances. 

Those who dance In school do It either 
because they want to, or are too weak to 
J)rotcst. The greatest desire ot most high 
school students Is to be popular 10 the eyE'S 
at other students. They avoid like a plague 
any action which wJll mnke them appear 
odd or different. Yet, It you'll sit down and 
calmly think through the situation, you'll 
be forced to admit that our prime objective 
In attending school BhOldd. be to educate 
ourselves tor an effective life within the 
circle ot Christian living, regardless of 
what others, who are not Chrlslians, may 
think at us. It we get a tborough education, 
and never become popular, we've at least 
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Idea Is advanced, let us ask "What salth the 
Scripture?" ''It any man Sl)eak, let him 
speak as the oracles ot God" (1 Pet. 4: 11). 
Let none of us be wise above that which 
Is written. Let us demnnd divine testimony 
for whatever Is otrered In matters religious 
and let us reject any scheme, Institution, 
devIce or system, tor which we ha\'e no 
"Thus sailh the Lord." 

HIGH SCHOOL 
achieved our PUfl)()Be. Some ot the most 
popular idols ot the dizzy set are "dumb 
clucks." 

Too, it popularity Is based purely upon 
ability to gallop over a dance floor It 
amounts to but very little. II Is our concep
lion tha.l a great deal more enters lnto it 
than shuffling one's teet In a certain tempo. 
1 've known people with outstalldlng person
alities who were DCrmanent Inva1lds and 
could not move a 11mb. 

One at the best ways to develop a striking 
I)crsonallty Is to be dltrerenl. One who Is 
exactly lIke the crowd cannot be distin
guished tram the crowd. Naturally we do 
not wish to be branded as tanatics or 
chumJ)s, but such epithets have been hurled 
by a heedless world at persons to whom 
rnonumenls have later been erected by those 
wbo jeered. Jt little matters what men may 
say about you; it matters greatly what God 
says about you. 

It Is interesting to watch the mass psy· 
chology we use to bolster weak cases. A gll'l 
will usk to attend a school tunctlon, and 
add, "All the rest are going to be there." 
Or a boy wtll say, "Ah dad, It I doo't go, 
the whole bunch will call me a sissy." Gen
erally this Is not quite true, but It It was, 
It would not present a logical reason tor 
acting. The right or wrong oC a thing Is 
not determined by how many do It or retuse 
to do it. Once the great a l)08tle Paul said, 
"At my first defence no man stood wtth me 
but all men torsook m~," yet he was as right 
as he would have been It all had acted ex
actly the reverse. 

The Christian life Is one that lies counter 
to the course ot the world. We must lead 
the world, not be led by It. True noblllty 
lies In standing agninst evil, although we 
stand alone. This Is dlmcult to realize by 
one who Is sUll in high school, tor much at 
the thinking at this age Is I)Uerlle, juvenile 
and Immature. Yet the poet was correct 
when he said: 

"Count me o'er earth's chosen heroes, 
They were men who stood alone." 

I would like to list a tew reasons why 
am sure every ,YOllOg I)crson should refuse 
to Indu1ge In mixed dancing. 

1. Dancing is sensual. 1t Innames carnal 
desires and appeals to animal emotions. 
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Youn~ people In the tl'nosiUon period be
tween Childhood nnd adulthood are particu
larly suscepLible to adolescent appeals and 
desires. Dancing, wblch has been described 
as "hugging set to music" bas been the first 
step in the downfall at: many young perso~a. 

2. It falls under the condemnation at 
God's Word whlcb condemns "reveULng and 
such like." Surely ODe who pretends to be 
a follower at: Christ would be creaUy 
ashamed it he looked up from tbe dance 
6.001' and saw the eyes of the Lord fastened 
on him. It is a. pretty good Idea Dol to do 
anything wbich you'd be ashamed to be do
Ing when Jesus comes. 

3. Dancing destroys your Lnfluence for 
good over people of the world. It would be 
dlmcult Indeed to talk to your l)arlner about 
the crucified Lord while beld close In that 
partner's arms and swaying to dizzy blaring 
jungle rhythms. Sometimes the world sets 
a higher standard tor us than we set tor 
ourselves. Those about us expect our lives 
to be purer than we make them. 

As a triend who loves you, realizes your 
ambitions, understands your problems, 
knows your struggle to be good In the midst 
ot all the temptations which beset, I appeal 
to allot you young people In high school to 
fight the good fight of faith. 
"They are slaves who wlll not choose 
Hatred, scoffing and abuse 
Ratber than In sUence shrink 
From the truUt they needs must think; 
They are slaves who will not be 
In the right with two or three." 

Exaggerated Evils 
We have been tavored with an arUcle 

trom a syndicated column, ":Mirror ot Your 
Mind" written by Lawrence Gould, a oon
sulUng psychologist. The brother who sent 
us the article wants to know our reaction to 
the answer ot the psychologist on the ques
tion, "W11I exaggerating evils help correct 
them?" 

Mr. Gould says, "On the oontrary It Is 
likely to have the opposite resull This Is 
particularly true at common practices like 
drinking, gambling and amusement seeking, 
which undoubtedly are evils when carried 
10 the excess, but do much less harm In 
most cases than WOUld-be retormers like to 
admit. A boy Is told, tor example, that who
ever drinks at all is likely to become a 
drunkard, but as he grows up he sees many 
people who drink moderately and with no 
visible Ul-etl'ects. His reaction Is likely to 
be the teellng that all warnings against the 
use ot alcohol are tanatical and Insincere." 

We may stop at lhls juncture ror a tew 
observations. Psychologists generally ignore 
the existence ot sin. They try to account 
tor human derellctions upon the basis ot 
rrustratlon and neuroses. To them, a stnner 
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is not guUty belore God, but Is possessed or 
a warped personality as a result ot environ
mental tactors thrown around him sInce 
birth. They seek to Q.Ccount ror hls errors 
by placing the blame upon too restrictive or 
indulgent pa rents, or upon some Inescapable 
incident which slanted his career in the 
wrong direction, and imbedded Itselt in the 
subconscIous to exude mental polson through 
the years. 

The climax or such reasoning is obvious. 
If there 1s no sin, there is nO need of u 
Savior. Thus Jesus becomes a myth and 
the cleansing Quality ot His blood a table. 
Hell can be discarded, tor It our punishment 
consists only ot an accus ing conscience In 
this world, there wUl be no responsibility 
beyond the tomb. Too, every man becomes 
his own devil, as every man's environment 
becomes bls own hell, and Satan Is relegated 
to oblivion among the haunts and speeters 
ot less enlightened ages. I've studied psy
chology and had a great deal ot contact with 
psychiatrists who have consulted with me 
about some at the clinical patients sent to 
them. Some are very practical but a lot ot 
them are about as warped as they think 
their patients are, and tr I could get lhem 
to lie down on the coucp whlcb graces each 
omce I reel certain I could tell them some 
things they need to know. 

Mr. Gould looks upon drinking, gambling 
and amusement seeking as "evils when car
ried to excess." This sounds like a Roman 
Cathollc priest talking. I'd Uke tor him to 
define the border ot excess In gambling. 
How much Is too much? Is there no prl!l
clple involved at all which makes it wrong 
tor me to take a dollar from a man by roll· 
ing dice, or must I take a hundred dollars 
betore It Is evil? Does not aU gambling vio
late the ethical Sermon on the Mount and 
contradict the "Golden Rule"? Gambling Is 
either an honest or dishonest way to make 
money. U honest there is 110 excess; It dis
honest there can be no moderation with 
justification. 

Mr. Gould says, "A boy is told that who
ever drinks at all is likely to become a 
drunkard." He will admit that the boy who 
never drinks at all is not likely to become 
a drunkard, and it is not likely that anyon~ 
ever became a drunkard without drinking. 
So the positively sare position is to abstain, 
and that la the position to teach our chil
dren. Alcohol is a narcotic or drug which 
produces a talse sense ot stimulation, and 
like any other drug, creates a desire which 
translated Inlo a habit, enslaves the un
wary victim. Any thinking man who passes 
through the Bowery Skid Row In New York 
City and sees thla street ot rorgotten men 
and women must come away hating liquor. 

But the psychologist says that the boy "fiS 

be grows up sees many people who drink 
moderately and with no visible III effects." 
The joker In that statement Is the word 

"visible." The mere fact that such ettects 
are not visible is no indication they do not 
ex lsL. Statistics actually prove that the 
moderate drinker Is more dangerous to s0-

ciety than the sot sprawled in a flophouse 
doorway. The Department of Post Mortem 
Examiners ror the State ot Maryland, in 
Its Eleventh Annual Report, pages 13, 16, 
says: "It is our beHer that the public does 
not realize rully the dangers Inherent even 
in the 'temperate' drinking of alcoholic 
beverages when coupled with lbe Use of the 
automobile." 

Judge Joseph T. Zottoll, AssOCiate Justice 
at the Municipal Court, Boston, declares: 
"Primarily and fundamentally you are can
tronted wilh the proposition that alcohol 
itselt Is destructive or human tissue. It is a 
polson. Now you could stop right there, and 
you could say that any person who uses 
anything In moderation-so-called modera
tion-that Is destructive or human tissue. is 
really not using It In moderation, ror there 
Is no moderate use ot poison to an Indi
vidual Or society." 

In spite ot cavilling ot psychologists, it 
is the duty ot parents to teach their chil
dren against the evil Inherent In alcoholic 
Indulgence. It Is still the duty at the church 
to cry aloud and spare not the social evils ot 
today's complex world. Living tor Jesus 
does not make one a fanatic or neurotic. 
The world ot today Is sick and SOCiety Is 
grievously ill. We need to re-affirm our ralth 
in the Great Physician as the cure ror what 
ails us. It is either Christ or chaos! Con
demn sin, not merely as an evil whlcb keeps 
us out or adjustment with our tellowmen. 
but as an Insult to lhe majesty and dignity 
ot the Great King, and a slighting ot God 's 
love. 

SERIES FINISHED 
In this issue we complete the series at 

lessons entitled "Talks on Timothy" by Har
old Baines. Morley. Yorkshire, England. Ap
propriately presented as n group or talks 
between an old soldier ot the cross to a 
younger enlistee, the lessons have been very 
practical and suggestive ot ways tor hetter
ing our spiritual condition. Bro. Baines is 
personally known to the editor, who baa en
joyed the hospitality ot his home. 'Ve thank 
him tor his writings and trust that he and ,. 
others ot our British brethren shall make 
use at our columns to edify the brethren. 

With this Issue we close the thirteenth 
year ot our publication. In that Orne we 
bave seen the circulation grow tram notblng 
to several thousand. We wish to thank all 
who have assisted us in every way, bellev
Ing that we have been able through this 
medium to strengthen the ralth ot many. 
As we prepare to begin the next year ot 
publication we ask an interest In your 
prayers tor our continuance. 



SHORT CIRCUITS 
BY Wo CARL KEoiCHERSIDE 

The benefits or electrlcity-man's cbeap
est servant-are being aft'orded more rural 
dwellers every year. Lengtllening strands 
at wire carry power tarther Into the remote 
wilderness and cause it to "blossom like a 
rose," The tarmer can light his home, cook 
his tood, preserve bis periShables. launder 
his clothes, [lump his water and ltghten hun

.dreds ot other tasks by the energy which Is 
transmitted to bis dwelling. Yet a whole 
section at counlry may be thrown into dark
ness by a short circuit on the high Une. 
SomeUmes this Is caused by lhe careless
ness Or thoughtlessness ot man. RecenUy 
atter traveling 45 mUes by vehicle, another 
mile on toot, and spending tour hOUfS on 
inspection duUes, llnemen located a strand 
ot baling wire which had been thrown over 
a 7200-volt line. Occasionally some species 
at wildlife, an owl, opossum, hawk or 
squirrel may be reSDQnsible tor what Is 
known as an "outage." A long-tailed animal 
or bird contacts two wires at the same time 
and the short" cirCUit resulls. The power Is 
stili furnished, the Une still carries it, but it 
Is rendered inetrectlve. 

The dynamo of heaven produces power 
to light the life, preserve the soul, cleanse 
the heart, and remove the burden of every 
human on earth. That power Is furnished 
without money and without price. It Is 
carried tram the central power station at 
heaven on the Invisible wires of the gospel. 
Yet there are multiplied millions In our 
own land who are unaffected by Its torce. 
Why? The answer Is that there are too 
many short circuits. These are so numerous 
that it would be impossible to name even a 
small portion ot them. Many at them occur 
in the very relay stations (churches) which 
bave been set up to assure the power being 
furnished without diminution. 

Perhaps the unconsecrated lives at the 
members constitute one ot the chief factors 
in rendering the truth Ineffective. Those 
who profess Christianity are expected to 
"walk In newness of Ufe." It Is presumed 
that they have crucified the old man of sin 
and destroyed the body of lust. But often 
they conduct tbemselves as do the unregen
erate ones around them. A chUrch cannot 
Influence men to a closer walk with God, by 
walking with them In the opposite direction. 
How can a man prevail upon his neighbor 
to glorify God In prayer, when the neighbor 
hears both blessing and cursing proceed out 
of his mouth? 

Can a man be led to Jesus while swaying 
across a dance floor to a tantalizing 01'
cbestra tune, with the body of a church
member held in elose embrace? How much 
effect will It have upon a perSOn sitting tn 
the pew as he views a member of the Body 
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turning the l)ages of a Bible on Lord's Day, 
when he recalls tbat the same fingers shutned 
n. deck at cards on Saturday night? 'V'hat 
reformation can be wrought In the mornl 
standards of the world by one whose im
modest and suggestive dress attracts the 
leers and inflames the lust at the ungodly? 
The gilded fashion plates parading with 
artiHcial glamor, with set smiles and fancy 
array. are poor exemplars of Him who wore 
a crown ot thorns and whose hands were 
dyed red W1tl1 the blood of gaping nail 
wounds. 

The chUrch Is filled with pride in many 
places. The poor are despised, or what 1s 
worse tor them-tolerated! Men are con
verted to real estate. not to real Hving. They 
are proud at ne\t' edifices, modern buildings 
of brtck and stone, before which shiny cars 
may park to unload fashionable worshippers 
"walking and mincing as they go" inside to 
sit in cushioned splendor. People are Invited 
to come and see our new place of worship, 
view our new recreation room, hear Ollf" new 
preacher. We are "rich and Increased with 
goods and have need of nothing." The rna
tertal Is everything-the spiritual second
ary. "Therefore hell hath enlarged herself. 
and opened her mouth without measure: 
and their glory, and their multitude, and 
their pomp, and he that rejoiceth. shall 
descend Into It." 

The early church had no "church build
Ing." Brethren met In private homes, In 
third floor garrets, in dens, caves and cata
combs under the earth. But they had power! 
When men saw the boldness of the saints. 
and perceived that they were unlearned and 
ignorant men. they took knowledge of them 
that they had been with Jes\1s. There Is the 
secret of our trouble--we have not been 
with Jesus! We've been to the ball game 
wtth the fellow-workers from the office; 
we've been to the picniC with the class from 
school; we've been belore the television set 
watching the wrestling matches with the 
neighbors; we've been to the movies with 
the family- we've been everywhere, with 
everyone-but Jesus! 'Vhen the disciples 
prayed the place was shaken. now the dis
ciples are shaken If anyone suggests praying 
any vlace, tor fear their friends wlU be em
barrassed. Then they were filled with the 
Holy Ghost, now they are fitted with creamed 
chicken on toast. Then they spake the Word 
of the Lord with botdneBS, now they discuss 
the football game wlth coldness. 

The power of salvation Is being nullified 
and neutralized by a horde of peovle wbo 
dress like wax dummies in a department 
store window, and who exude about as much 
warmth and feeling for their fellowmen. To 
them. the Christian religion consists ot 
going on Sunday to get a little bite of 
bread and a tittle sip of grape juice. then 
hurrying borne 80 as not to miss an inning 
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ot the world series broadeast They drop a 
dollar In the vlate while a diamond bracelet 
clanks against It, and thus they vay their 
debt to the lowly Nazarene. They are aided 
and a.betted by the la.test model streamlined 
"ministers" who maneuver by clever poli
tics to get a. group ot stooges Into the elder· 
ship and manipulate the church for their 
own glory. Allor these are short circuits 
on God's power line. They hold back the 
truth. "And what will ye do In the day of 
visitation, and in the desolation which shall 
come trom tar? To whom will ye fiee for 
help? And where wi11 ye leave your glory! 

A Reminder 
Our good Brother Roy Loney Is totally deal, 

which handicaps his speech. 1n spite of this 
he strives by tongue and pen with al l of hIs 
ability to strengthen and enlarge the K1ng
dam ot Christ Often he has not a dollar 10 
Sight but is carried torward by a heart full 
of truth. Perhaps he makes one of the great
est sacrifices made in the brotherhood, yet 
the rest of us permit him to do so without 
thought at sending him a little out at the 
abundance with which God has bleBSed us. 

For some lime our brother has been striv· 
Ing to make converts and start congrega
tions by using a tent In season. This re
quires labor to put up the tent, seat and 
wire It, and to care for it dally. In addition 
he spends hours contacting people and ad
vertising the work, as well 88 preparing the 
message tor delivery at night. Besides all 
ot this he busies hlmselt In writing scriptural 
booklets which are sold for but little over 
the publication cost. TOO, he Is one of the 
chief writers for the MrS810N ME8BENQER. 

Here his work Is outstanding! Did you read 
his article "Extending Our Horizons" in the 
October number? Old It mean anything to 
you? If so, why not see that the local con
gregation where you hold membership sends 
a good contribution to aid In his work? 
While at It, why not dig down In your own 
pocket and send as much as you would like 
to receive from Brother Loney It the two 
ot you had changed places? 

There nre some brethren in the church 
who could hold up the hands ot a faithtul 
gcepel preacher all of the time. I tear that 
unless some of us make better use of our 
Lord's money entrusted to us we shall never 
make the promised land. Again, in behalf 
of Brother Loney, let us suggest that the 
thought and meditation which goes into the 
preparation or one at his arUcles may re
quire greater etrort than the delivery of one 
sermon each night tor a week. Why can we 
not then support him and keep him busy 
with his pen, tor I consider him without 
veer 8S a writer on gospel themes! Let us 
do somethlng!-Noah 8,,!.it1t., Sullivan, Uti· 
nols. 
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A Roving Membership 
One ot the pr<>blems of a local congrega

tion, especially in a large urban center, con
cerns tbose members who move out of Lbe 
territory. and sUIl want to retain member
sblp In "the borne congregation." You may 
run Into persons in Iowa, Idabo aod In
diana, who claim to be members of the same 
congregation tn Kentucky. Some or them 
assemble with a church in their vicinity. but 
do not want to become IdenUfled with It. 
because lhey do Dot like the way one of the 
elders wears his Ue, or because the church 
Is bavlng trouble. Others have not gone 
anywhere since they packed their grips for 
a farewell trip from the old home town. 
They haven't partaken or tbe Lord's Supper 
for years, and haven't contributed a dime 
or tbe big money they get to advancement 
of the gospel, but sUll they want to be recog
nlzed as members, and If they get trans
ferred to where they can make more cash, 
and nnd a congregation, they will write 
back tor a letter stating they are In good 
standing and tull fellowship. 

Can a person Ji vlng in Los Angeles, Call
fornla, be under Ule supervIsion ot elders 
In Las Animas, Colorado? Can a man who 
belongs to a church In Kansas City grab up 
his family and move to Ketchikan, Alaska, 
and still be under Jurisdiction ot bishops in 
Kansas City? It so, our bishops bave a more 
spacious "diocese" than those ot the Metho
dists and EplseoJ)alians. But what shall the 
elders do about those wbo get "Itchy teet" 
Or light out tor other parts of the globe 
wbere they think the grass is growing 
greener? 

The Bible tells the eldel's to "Feed t.he 
Oock ot God which Is among you, taking the 
oversight thereot" (1 Pel 5: 2). You cannot 
feed sheep that ne\'er come near you, but 
which are scattered all over 48 states. These 
are not "among you" and you cannot "take 
the oversight thereof." It Is not P068lble to 
have oversight without at least an occasional 
"sight." How can you feed sheep which 
never come near the 1)lace where you are 
throwing down the hoy? 

Many times members move away without 
even notifying the church, and elders have 
to spend hours trying to run down persons, 
only to learn that they lett by Trallways 
Bus t.hree weeks betore tor a new location 
wbere they heard there was "better pick
Ings." You cannot tell people where to live. 
You cannot torce them to "stay put" nnd 
you shouldn't want to do it. 'Ve've no right 
to be busybodies in other men's matters. But 
you need not be longer responsible for those 
who move out trom under your jurisdiction. 

It a man moves away trom the vicinity ot 
a falthtul congregation to buy a farm in n 
community without a church, or It he trans
ters to another city where he can get rich 
faster, or If be takes out because ot his un-
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settled disposItion and the gypsy blood In 
his veins, he does 80 on his own responsI
bility and he will have to answer tor It to 
the King, It he does not remain falthtul to 
His commands. Jt he loves the Lord he will 
start a congregation immediately In the new 
territory. He will not mi88 0. Lord's Day 
but will gather his tamily about him, and 
plant the gospel fiag in that aren, by assem
bling in God's appointed way. He will ex
plain his nlms to his neighbors, and invite 
them to join him in an attempt to restore 
the New Testament church. He will write 
back and ask tbe aid ot the congregation 
where be has been associated In this en
deavor. 

But what shall the bishops ot a local 

church do wben a tamily announces theJr 
intention to move into an area wbere there 
is no church? They shouid warn and ad
monish them ot the rIsks Involved. They 
should encourage them to start up the work 
it they do go. And seeing that they no 
longer can be responsible for them, they 
should give them written noUce that the 
responsibility hencetorth rests upon their 
own Shoulders, and dismiss them with such 
wriUen statement from their supervision. 
Then the disposition ot the letter lies with 
those who go out trom "among them." 
There's no authority tor long distance and 
remote control jurisdiction over persons 
whom you never see, cannot teed WId will 
not henr trom! 

THE ORGANIZATIONAL CRAZE 
BY W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

The great plea tor restoration at the New 
Testament order Is headed tor disaster upon 
the rocks ot Institutionalism. Like Julius 
Caesar dying at the hands ot Brutus, the 
church Is being stabbed to death by her 
J)rofessed trlends. The gravest danger to 
the cause ot Christ In all ages has been the 
exaltation ot the "wisdom ot men" to a posi
tion ot equality with, or ot superiority to, 
the wisdom of God. The InviSible King de
liberately chose the toollsh things ot the 
world to confound the tbings that are wise; 
and the weak things of the world to con
found the tbings that are mighty. Cbris
tlanlty has always been sater In the bands 
ot "unlearned and Ignorant men" who de
pend tor their strength upon God's leading. 
than in the power ot "leading men" who 
glory tn things ot the flesh. 

God's ways are not men's ways! His 
thoughts are not the thoughts of men! And 
when men begin to substitute their ways for 
God's ways. their plans tor God's plans. 
their thoughts for God's thoughts, chaos Is 
the inevitable result. There is no spiritual 
alchemy by which the baser thoughts or 
men can be transmuted Into the golden 
thoughts ot heaven. There Is no means pro
vided by which the schemes ot men, sancti
fied. only by the popular acclaim of a fickle 
multitude, can ever gain the approbation ot 
the Master. Yet, every substitutionary ar
rangement trom the vegetable sacrifice of 
Cain down to the very latest scheme among 
the saints tor educating a traIned ministry, 
Or evangelizing the world, has proceeded 
upon the dual basis tbat God will not Im
pute sin to those who make a big enough 
show In bis behalf, and the end justifies the 
means! The folly ot this J)hllosopby Is 
mutely attested to by the spiritual derelicts 
cast aside upon the beaches of history's 
oceans. 

What considerations motivate men to es-

tnbllsh human organizations to try and ac
complisb divIne missions? Surely they must 
teel that the cburch should do somethIng 
and w1l1 not; or that It would do something 
but cannot; or that It is too slow and cum
bersome to do wbat It should and would do, 
and needs to be expedited with more modern 
and streamlined meUlods. 

It is altogether possible that men have 
a talse COnCel)t of what the church was es
tablished to do. It Is a divine Institution 
pl'oduced by a divine purpose. When it ful
fills that divine purpose It has done all it 
was intended to do. It should want to do 
only what God wants done. Now anything 
that God wants done In saving sinners and 
sanctifying believers can be done by the 
church, Anything in these fields whicb can
not be done by the chUrch is something 
which God doesn't want done. It then the 
church should do something and w1l1 not, 
what is the remedy? Does It consist of sub
slttutlng something other than the church 
to accomplish that purpose? Against such 
1110gical suggestion every consecrated heart 
must rebel. ]n every age wben God's {)co1)le 
fell sbort ot the divine arrangement, they 
were exhorted and admonished unUl they 
Implemented the work within the limIts or 
the prescribed institutions. Never were they 
encouraged by a holy apostle or prophet to 
abandon God's methods for one of their own. 

But SUI)1)05e Ule church would do some
thing but crumot, because no authorization 
can be found for that which It would do. 
My reply is slmJ)le, "Let that thing alone." 
God gave the human body certain functions. 
He created within and 8S a l)Brt or that 
body all of the organs essential to the carry
Ing out of those functions. No new organ 
has been added to the body since creaUon 
to enable It to m.::et the exigencies of a 
modern and complex world. The body as 
given In the beginning bas been thoroughly 



capable of coping wltb all situations that 
have arisen within the ftelJ of human rela
lIonshlps. Can we assume that the spiritual 
body of our Lord is any less capable ot ac
complishing Its design. In the tleld ot human 
I eJationshlps? Anything which can only be 
done by the creation of a new organ or ad
junct Is something God doesn't want done. 
Ills at this juncture that the advocates ot a 
specially trained professional ministry in 
the chUrch should pause and tremble. 

But what shall be said about the charge 
that the church Is too slow Bnd the tempo 
or aJ)Ostollc methods Is not adjusted to thIs 
atomic age? Man Is like the bare who dis
counled the plodding tortoise In the rable. 
When be gets to where he Is going he always 
finds God at the goal ahead of blm. 'Vhen 
Moscs was already forty years of age aorl 
learned In all the wisdom of the Egyptians, 
God sent him out Into the wilderness and 
gave him a post-graduate course In herding 
sheep for another forty years. to develop 
his leadership ability. We have no doubt 
that had some of our modern scholastics 
been there they would have set up a Thebes 
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Christian College and granted blm a degree 
In four years with a sheepskJn to prove It. 

God's method of transporting the ark was 
too slow for David. The latest streamlined 
method was by oxcart. David buttt a new 
one, and was really going to town with 
God's law, unUI the Lord smote Uzzah. 
David didn't try to patch tbe cart up, or 
reason that it would be all rlgbt to propel 
it by having the oxen pusb, rather than pull 
it. He abandoned his cart and oxen, regard
less of their cost, and went back to the 
"due order." 

It Is sUlI true that "the mill of God grinds 
slowly, but it grinds exceeding small." Let 
U8 be satisfied with His ways-snd never 
torget tbat they are not men's ways! God's 
timing bas always been perfectly adjusted 
to His purposes. Surely He who could pre
dIct with 8uch accuracy the advent of His 
Son four thousand years in advance of the 
event, cnn adapt His methods to the needs 
ot the world. For puny man to attempt to 
regulate these things Is as foolish as It 
would be for blm to tamper with the re
volving ot the planets. 

ABOUT ORPHAN HOMES 
The true test of a man's Integrity Is the 

attitude be takes toward those with wbom 
he dUrers. Few Indeed can be trusted to 
state the real position of an opponent cor
rectly. So eager are men to justify them· 
selves in the eyes of others that they win 
often stoop to untairness and seek to rise 
by misrepresentation and talse accusation. 
It such a. course does not prove the weakness 
ot a cause, It certainly proves the moral 
weakness of the individuals who follow it. 
I think that nothing hurts my heart more 
than to know that one ot my brethren bas 
tortelted his rigbt to our confidence. And 
while I derive no pleasure at all from men· 
tloning such matters, it becomes necessary 
occasionally In order to keep the record 
straight. 

During the summer of this year I con· 
ducted a series of meetings at Beech Grove, 
Arkansas. At the snme time, Bro. Franklin 
T. Puckett, of Calico Rock, was preaching in 
Paragould. This brother accompanied Bro. 
O. K. Wallace and several others to Beech 
Grove to discuss proposillons for a debate 
upon points ot dltterence. [ was Impressed 
by the apparent interest and sincerity ot 
Bro. PucketL Luter he wrote and l,lubllshed 
a garbled account at the event whlcb Is so 
patently untair, that I wish to call attention 
to his digression from the facts. [ have 
despaired ot getting a hearing in journals 
published by the college brethren. Their 
tactics oro to smear one. then exclude him 
trom a chance to reply to the same readers. 
Every article [ have written to them in the 
past has been Ignored. Dy this "Iron Cur· 

taln" policy they can dish up the propa
ganda which will keep one side only before 
their readers. 

Our brother says, "Brother Wallace pressed 
Carl to debate the IS8ue openly nnd fairly 
and offered to meet him either with or with· 
out propoSitions. Ketcherside said he would 
have to have definite propositions, hut 
haggled over every suggestion made unUI 
finally Brother Wallace called those present 
to witness that 'V. Carl Ketcherside would 
he solely responsible tor any failure to have 
a debate, for he was wllllng and doing his 
best to arrange it. Then and not until then 
was any progress made. Wben Ketcherside 
realized he must elUler put up or shut up, 
the tollowing propositions were signed." 

Perhaps I do not know the definition of 
"haggle" as used by Bro. Puckett. My ex
perience Is that 1t otten requires consulta· 
Uon and negotiation to arrive at a just 
statement of dltrerences. I do not consider 
a gentlemanly exchange of views as "hag· 
glfng." But here are some of the facts of 
the conference which can be substantiated 
by credible witnesses. 

The cburch at Paragould, through Its 
elders, challenged for a discussion. They 
selected three representatives. I agreed to 
meet either. They selected G. K. Wallace to 
defend their position. They requested me 
to draw up propositions. I did so, and sub
mitted them. Inasmuch as the Paragould 
church was contributing to Southern Chris
tian Orphan Home at Morrilton, Arkansas, 
I Included an affirmation that It was scrip
tural for Brother Wallace to sign. He re-

fused to affirm Its scriptural ness. Instead 
he published in a paper that he had notified 
his brethren that he was not interested In 
defending some things they endorsed. 

I'm going to digress tram tbe thread ot 
this narrative to show you how divided 
these bretbren really are. One of the tbree 
men selected by Paragould to meet me was 
Rue Porter. In 1937, Brother Porter affirmed 
that the organization and maintenance of 
homes such as Southern Christian was au· 
thorlzed by the New Testament. It has the 
same type of organization now as then. 
Brotber 'Vall ace says that It Is unscrlp
tural. Thus the church at Paragould se
lected two men to represent them, one of 
wbom affirmed the scrlvturnlness of the 
home at Morrilton, the other of whom denied 
It. t wonder if they'll charge me with caus
ing the division between Brothers Porter 
and 'Vall ace. 

It Is true that I refused to meet Brother 
Wallace without propositions. I am not In· 
terested In debating tor the sake ot argo
menL I deeply deplore tbe exlsUng division, 
and am regretful or the fact that a debate Is 
even necessary. But It 1t is. I reel sure we 
should discuss definite problems of dltrer· 
ence. Surely men who love the Lord, but 
honestly dltter with each other, can state 
lhe points of disagreement. God hasten the 
day when there wtll be none! 

With me it was not a matter of "put up 
or shut up" as the brother Implted. I sought 
then, and seek now, only a tair representa· 
tion of opposing viewpoints. Sometimes It 

takes more courage to retuse to debate than 
It does to debate; orten it might be better 
tor tho Cause of ollr Lord It both sides 
would shut up rather than put up. It Isn't 
always true that a Dubllc debate between 
brethren who love Christ and each other, 
is the solution to dlmcultles, tor it may 
result In a partisan aJignment ot those who 
do not tully appreciate the Issues involved, 
and thus foster prejudice nnd animosity. 

Bro. Puckett further says, "They were un
ablo to agree on a proposition regarding 
orphan homes. Ketcherside wanted Wallace 
to affirm the scrlDturaine88 of a home Jlke 
the one at Morrilton, Arkansas. This he 
refused to do because of the organlzatton, 
but offered to affirm that a home like the 
ono at Wichita, Kansas, Is scriptural. Ket· 
cherslde refused to deny It. When pressed 
he said he wished tho church would provide 
moro homes for orphan children. That Is 
Q.ulte a concession tor h1m to make, since 
heretofore he haa Insisted that they must be 
received into private bomes. Remember, 
brethren, 'V. carl Ketcherside will not deny 
the scriptural right ot a chUrch to operate 
an orphan home (like the Maude Carpenter 
Homo In Wichita) under the oversight ot Its 
elders. He even wishes we had more of 
them." 

One of tltree things was wrong with 
Brotber Puckett when he wrote that: (1) 



He deliberately wanted to misrepresent 
what took place. or (2) He Is a very un
attentive witness and didn't know what 
took place. or (3) His memory of what did 
take place Is 80 short that he torgot the 
truth of the malter. If the flr&t Is true he 
18 unworthy ot being heard; It the second, 
his testimony 18 not credible; It the third, 
he needs our 888lstance. Assuming thnt the 
latter may be the cnse, and that he 8utrers 
trom ncute unretentiveness, we will refresh 
his memory somewhat. His memory was 
certainly right wit n he said that Brother 
Wallace would not endorse the Morrilton 
Home. This Is the one that Paragould and 
Beech Grove have been visiting the father
less In, by long distance and truck. But the 
pressure waa on Brother 'VaUace. 1l ap
peared that it hurt our brother to have to 
come right out In the open, and speak up In 
school, and state that this home was un
BCriptura1. This Is an open challenge to 
Brother Rue Porter. He Insists that It was 
established In harmony with the New Testa
m nt. Maybe th church at Paragould keeps 
an assortment of debaters on hand so that 
they can take either side In nn emergency. 
We want to ask the brethren in Arkansas to 
remember that every cent they contribute 
to Southern Christian Home Is a contribu
tion to maintain an unscriptural organiza
tion. Bro. Wallace being witness. 

Bro. Wallace aaked me It I wouid substi· 
tute the home at Wichita for the one In the 
proposition. I told him I knew nothing 
about that one and was not in a position to 
dlscU88 It, but that I would investigate It, 
and we could determine Its status. 'Ve lert 
it at that point, except that Bro. Wallace 
asked me It I didn't think that It would be 
best for himself and his brethren to settle 
their fusa on lhe orphan home question 
among themselves Orst. I agreed It would 
be One. I suggest that he and Brother Porter 
debate It at Paragould, and I'll come and 
keep time tor both of tbem, and treat them 
right. They already have Paragould's en
dorsement to represent them, and I am sure 
that a lot of brethren would like to listen. 
They can use the same proposition that 
Brother Porter and I used. Bro. Wallace can 
Sign' where I did before, because that Is ex
actly where he stands on that type of home. 

I was not pressed to make any statement 
regarding the church providing homes tor 
orphan chUdren. I threw that in nt the 
close at one ot my taJks and did so volun
tarily. I have always believed that! I do 
wish that the churches would provide more 
bomes tor orphan children. I said nothing 
about more organizations like Maude Car
penter Home or any other of like or unlike 
type. Bro. Puckett Is very "cagey" In his 
application ot the statement. He assumes 
that because I knew nothing about the 
Maude carpenter Home, thcreforc I endorse 
It. Suppose that I asked Bro. Puckett If be 
endorsed the manner ot carrying on the 
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ministry ot the church In Oreat Britain and 
he sald he knew notblng about It. Would It 
be right for me to wrlte and declare that 
Bl'o. Franklln T. Puckett Is tn favor ot 
mutual ministry, and opposed to the one
man ministry! Is Bro. Puckett In faVOr of 
everything of wblcb be knows nothing? 
lIe Isn't In favor of some things he does 
know about-tor Instance Southern Chris
tian Home! Maybe the less he knows about 
things, the more he endorses them! 

It Bro. Puckett stated lbat the church 
should provide tor more ml88lonary work 
would I be authorized to state that be was 
now In favor ot the missionary society? 
It seems never to OCCUr to these organlza
Uonally-mlnded brethren that the church 
can provide orphan homes without starting 
something to glorlty the name of a man or 
woman. I've always contended that It was 
the duty ot the church to care tor orphans, 
provide homes for them, and succour them. 
I still say it. The church In Pomona, Cali
fornia has recently provided four orphan 
homes tor five orphans. Other places need 
to follow that example. That Is no conces
slon .to make on my part. 

I'm sorry that In their Intense desire to 
make it appear tha.t opposition to their un
tena.ble position has succumbed that these 
men will misrepresent us. But I take cour
age In the fact that truth requires no such 
tactlce. Those who employ them demon
strate the weakness of their pOSition, and 
their Inward fear that they cannot defend 
what they staDJI for. I am scheduled to de
bate with Brother 'Vallace on the ministry, 
college and evangellsUc Issucs next June 30· 
July 4. I shall earnestly st'ek to uphold 
truth wIthout rancor or hate. I have no 
personal axe to grind. no man whom I must 
please, no hierarchy that I must fear. May 
truth be elevated and error dethroned Is 
my prayer. 

WILL YOU DO IT? 
One of our biggest problems Is to get 

brethren to send In their renewals on time. 
We mall out three expiration notices and 
many who receive them place them on the 
shelt with the full Intention ot sending in 
their dollars, but they just torget. If one 
person In each congregation would but men
tion that they will send In the subscriptions 
many would continue reading the paper 
who carelessly allow theirs to lapse. We had 
hoped that our preaching brethren might do 
this In annual meetings but we have found 
that most ot them never think of the paper 
except to send In a report. Accordingly, It 
Is our sincere trust that we may merit your 
interest to the extent that you will volun
teer to aid In this project. We believe the 
paper Is worth reading and WP believe It is 
worth more than the price. Wtll you get the 
subscriptions In the congregation where you 
meet? Thanks for your cooperation! 

Thousand Year Seeds 
Seeds that were gathered by hand ten 

centuries ago may still grow. Willard F. 
Libby, protessor of chemistry at the Uni
versity ot Chicago's Institute for Nuclear 
Studies, says he baa some 1000-year.old Man
cburlan lotus seeds which still are capable 
or sprOUting. He fixed their age by measur
ing the radioactivity of a carbon chemical 
In the seeds with a super-Geiger counter. 
He 8a)'ll they are lbe oldest fertile seeds 
whose age haa been sclenUftcally checked. 

It the germ wblch lies dormant for 3 
thousand years in Its casement can be called 
back to fruition by the warm rays ot the 
Bun nnd the gentle whisocr of rain, how can 
man doubt that the casketed dust ot his 
loved ones can hear the voice of the Son of 
God and come forth! Surely the Creator of 
the universe must be more Interested In the 
one who was made In His own Image, who 
adored and worshipped Him, than In a lotus 
seed which at best could produce only tran
sitory beauty and temporary blouoms. 

The bodies of our loved ones, snatched 
trom our arms by the Great Commoner
Death, shall some day live again. This 
Is the sweet com tort of a closer walk with 
God; the strength In hours of persecution: 
the goal In a life Oiled with disappointment 
In earth and earthly things. When We lie 
down to sleep enshrouded by the warm 
blanket of earth, and the multitudes walk 
unheedlngly above these decaying tenements. 
our Oesh shall slill rest In hope, for the 
hour cometh when all that aro In the graves 
shal l hear the voice of the Son of God. He 
who placed the germ In the lotus seed will 
not torget those into whose n08trlls wRl 
breathed the breath ot life. 

WHAT NEXT? 
Recently we heard of an elder who en

Quired ot a brother as to why his wife was 
not attending services. The brother regret
tully told him tbat she had contracted the 
cigarette bablt and W88 ashamed to pretend 
to live a Christian lite. so she had just 
dropped out. He asked the elder to come 
and talk wilh her. He agreed to do so and 
wben be arrived. the woman looking out 
through Venetian blinds saw him remove 
his cigar and place It carefully on tbe llOrch • 
80 he could retrieve it upon leaving. 

Which I' minds us that the other day a 
mother told us tbnl ber two little children 
were preparing to "play church." They got 
a Bible and a basket tor lhe collecUon, then 
carefully rolled up some little papers. Her 
curiosity aroused, lhe mother asked the chll
dl'en. "What are those little rolls of paper?" 
One of them replied. "Why mama, don't you 
know? They are cigarettes to light up when 
we get out on tho steps atter the meeting 
la over." 
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DO YOU Kl'10W? 
Do 1I0U. A;now that Christ spoke in pal'

ables, not to make things clearer. but to 
keep the my~terles ot the kingdom hidden? 
When he Bent the multitudes away be de
clared the meaning of the parables to his 
disciples. Parable means un placing beside 
or." ,Vhen ODe rail ot a railroad Is pul down 
it would seem impossible that long trains 
pulled by giant engines would ever pass that 
way. It would be Impossible until the olher 
fail is laid. Christ laid one rail tn the par
ables he taught; the apostles laid the other 
after Pentecost Thus the things of the 
Kingdom are no longer concealed. 

Do you 1mow the statement tn the New 
Testament "that it might be fulfilled" is not 
predestination? It Is the equlvnlent ot say
ing, "And in so doing it was fulfilled." 

Do you k11,010 that Jesus never performed 
a single miracle for his own benefit? 

Do you know when Christ said, "Blessed 
Rre the peacemakers," he did not mean to 
compromise right for peace? Righteous
ness cannot be frIendly wlUl unrighteous
ness. 

Do you. know why Christians are called 
the salt at the earth? Salt Is a preservative 
and also adds flavol'. Christianity does not 
guarantee no sickness, poverty or mistor
tune, but it does make It more palatable and 
preserves us spirl tually until these thIngs 
pass. 

Do you. knQ10 that a hyvocrlte is one wbo 
pretends to be what he knows he is not? 

Do you kn.o-w that Peter had n wife nnd 
remained married to her as long as they 
both lived? 

Do you. know that when Jesus said, "The 
faxes bave boles, the birds of the air have 
nests, but the Son ot man hath not where to 
lay his head" that the statement bad noth
Ing to do with his poverty? It merely meant 
that he had no land titles to give the scribe 
he addressed, who wanted the best plum on 
the tree. 

Do you. know the parable at the tnres does 
not teach against church discipline? The 
field is the wc>rld, the good seed the chil
dren of the kingdom. the tares the children 
of the wicked one. 

Do you. ktW10 Christ taught that we should 
obey the truth regardless of the charactel· 
of the person who teaches it? Also we must 
obey all that are in authority, It they ask 
us to do that which the Scripture authorizes, 
regardless of what we may think ot the man 
personally. 

Do JlOu. ".now the lesson taught by the 
parable of the talents shows our work tor 
the Lord Is not reckoned In quantity but in 
Quality? The lesBon Is to do your best, tor 
nothing but the best wll1 do. 

Do you know of a better way to learn 
theso and other truths than to attend a 
BIble Study such BS was held in October 
wIth the church at Walnut and Grant 
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Streets, Martinsville, Indiana? E. M. Zerr 
was the capable instructor. The study which 
began with Matthew 1 and closed with Mark 
7. will resume at that pOint, SePt. 29. 1952. 
God wtlling. Each and every session provided 
fundamentnJ truths mingled with spice and 
humor such as only Brother Zerr can give. 

Do you kmow this is a scriptural way to 
teach the 'Vord, but 60me seek to substitute 
man's ideas tor God's arrangements? 

Do yOU know that another volume of 
"Bible Commentary" containing comments 
and explanatiol1s by Bro. Zerr on Matthew', 
Mark, Luke, Jobn, Acts and Romans is 
expected ott the press soon, and that a copy 
should be in the home of everyone who loves 
the Lord and His revelation? 

Pearl Savage, Martinsville. Indiana 

KANSAS CITY STUDY 
A Bible Study will be taught by Robert 

Brumback at Kansas City. Missouri, Dec. 31· 
l<-'cb. 8, with morning and evening sessions 
each day. The J)roposed schedule includes a 
study of special topics on ''What the Bible 
Teaches" at aU morning sessions. The eve
ning sessions will be as tallows: Dec. 31-
Jan. 11, Second Samuel and First Kings; 
Jan. 14-Jan. 25. Isaiah; Jan. 28-Feb. 8. 
Colossians. Saturday evening sessions will 
be devoted to development tor public work. 
For reservations and intormation address.: 
The Elders. Church of Christ, 26th and 
Spruce Streets, Kansas City, Missouri. 

CHILLICOTHE STUDY 
Roy Harris wll1 conduct special studies 

with classes each day and night, at Chilli
cothe (Mo.). Dec. 23-31. Song instruction 
and other development work will be fea
tured. Accommodations will be arranged 
among brethren, tor those who write to A. 
'V. Bailey, Box 81. Chillicothe. Missouri. 

SPECIAL BOOKS 
The book "A Clean Church" by W. Car] 

Ketcherside. covering every pbase of dis
cipline in the church has now been reduced 
J,o the price of $1. These books are attrac
tively cloth bound. They will answer scores 
or your questions about the responsibility of 
keeping the chUrch clean. and are worth 
much more than the price asked. Send for 
yours at once to MISSION UtJSSENGEll, 7505 
Trenton Ave., Saint Louis 14, Missouri. 

T IME AVAILABLE 
c. R. Turner, 824 Blackwood, Sulltvan, 

Illlnois, has some time open during 1952 
which ought to be filled in the work at tbe 
Lord. There are too many souls dying in 
sin tor the churches to allow anyone to re
main id le who wants to work. 'Ve suggest 
you write him immediately and make ar
rangements for "in season or out ot season." 
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TOPEKA STUDY 
The church at Topeka (Kans.) bas ar

ranged tor a series ot speCial Bible Studies 
to be conducted by Richard Riggins, Dec. 
23·31. Classes will be held in both day and 
night sesvens. The Ephesian letter will be 
the basts or the night studies. 

AID TO MOUNT AYR 
Ivan Dennis reports a total of $1.325 con

tributed to aid In the purchase at the meet
ing house at Mount Ayr (Iowa). The con
tributors and amounts foHow: Antioch, neaf 
Bethany (Mo.), $50; Des Moines (Dean 
Ave.), $525; Des Moines (Unlverslty Ave.), 
$76; Fairbury. Neb., $100; Gallatin, Mo., 
$25; Hepburn, Iowa, $50; Iberia, Mo., $50; 
Kirksvlile, Mo., $100; Knnsas City (5900 
Kenwood), $100; Richmond, Mo., $100; Old 
Scotland, Mo., $125; Unionvlile, Mo., $25. 
The congregation at Independence gave $50 
to be used on interior of bunding. The 
cburch at Mount Ayr expresses its very deep 
appreciation for the assistance given. 

ARKANSAS STUDY 
Bob Duncan w11l conduct a two-weeks 

Bible Study with sessions twice daily during 
the December vacation period. The study 
will be held at Beech Grove, Arkansas wllh 
all invited to altend. Brethren at Beech 
Grove have been carrying on Sunday night 
studies consistently tor a year, using home 
teaching talent. 

KERR TO MOVE 
Richard Kerr. who has recently been 

living in Brookport, Illinois, Is arranging to 
move to the Fredericktown, Missouri, area, 
where he will assist the churches in develop
ment and personal work. The church at 
Fredericktown bas been demonstrating in
creased enthusiasm and It Is expected that 
it will soon show a good growth. 

WARREN TO MISSOURI 
A. C. Warren will return to the southern 

part of Missouri for work with the churches 
in the Summersville section or the state, 
according to a recent letter. This Is the 
second move at Bro. Warren to the area, in
asmuch as he labored wlth churches there 
for several months during the last year. 

SHARP WORDS 
Bro. B. F. Sharp. Blytheville, Arkansas. 

gives UB quIte a writeup In the Goapel 
Guardian, October 25 Issue. Tbe editor pub
lishes it under the b~ading "Some 'Sharp' 
Words to Carl Ketcherside." It's a gooll 
heading, as we are accused of publishing 
filth and heresy. That's because we oppose 
the hireling ministry system. 

• • • • 
Send the MISSION 'M.E8SENOER to your 

triends. BeUer yet, subscribe for them! 
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'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 
Lloyd Riggins immersed 6 at Braymer 

(Mo.) where he was assisted by Richard 
Riggins. . . . Henry Boren reports a meet· 
ing at Champaign (IJI.) conducted by Harold 
Shasteen who began on October 29 tOI" 2 
weeks .. .. We regret to henr ot the death 
or Hubert WuUkullle or Stull (Kans.) .... 
Clemens Kraml tells us that Kenneth Van 
Deusen did a great deal to strengthen the 
Mount View Church, near Jberla (Mo.) .... 
Three were immersed, four reslored In the 
meeting with C. R. Turner at Wakenda 
(Mo.) and Bro. Turner began anolber meet
ing at Charleston (Ilt.) OcL 28 . ... Funeral 
services were conducted tor Bro. Jesse Lentz, 
at Puxico (Mo.) Oct. 22, by Fred Killebrew. 
... The new address ot the correspondent 
ror Carmichael. California. congregation, 15 
W. O. McCreary, 410 California Avenue .... 
Edward L. Albrlgh~ 21 E. Orange St., Ship
pensburg (Penn.) would )Ike to obtain out
line materials ror training various class s 
or public workers In the church. Will you 
1)lease heed his urgent call and send him 
ony ll8slstlUlce you can? ... Will nil corre
spondents please write on one side or paper 
only nnd double space all materlnJ sent In? 
This is very important! . . . Paul and Juanita 
Fleener, Hammond (Ill.) are the )larents ot 
a baby girl, Janice Kay, born on Oct. 27 ... . 
Funernl services for Bro. Henry Mills were 
conducted at Flat River (Mo.) on Oct 31, 
by"'. Carl Ketcherside ... . It Is reported 
that Richard Kerr will move to Frederick
town (Mo.) to Jabor In evangelistic work In 
the area.. We predict a rapid growth tor the 
Cause .... The congregation at Alexandria 
(Ind.) held Its first meeting In a newly re· 
modeled building, Nov. 4. with Bob Duncan 
as sl)eaker. This new congregation is mak
Ing excellent progress and deserves com
mendation. . . . The best gift tor the old 
tolks Is a Large Print New Testament with 
Psalms Included. The price Is only $2 .... 
C. R. Turner Is scheduled tor a Bible Study 
at Bogard the first two weeks in January. 
and for a meeting at Chtllicothe. the lost 
two weeks in that monUl .... E. M. Zerr is 
now In bis annual Bible Study at Sullivan 
(111.) .. . . Loren McCord reports one resto
ration In his meeting at Lemons (Mo.). ... 
Bernell Weems began at Phoenix (Ariz.) 
on Nov. 18, and was scheduled to start a 
series ot services at Exeter (Cnat) on 
Dec. 2 .... Owen Taul reports 21 added in 
recent meetings In the Boot Heel area ot 
MissourI. 8S tollows: Bloomfield 2. In meet
Ing with }oTed Kill ebrew; Advance 7. In a 
meeting with Fred Killebrew. Jim Mabery 
and Dick Kerr; Bridge Church (near Dex· 
tel') 6 in a meeti ng with Jim DaY8lnger; 
CanalOU 6, In a meeting with Jim Mabery. 

Olhers who have aS81sted In the work are 
Doy Rhoton, Carol Bailey, and Jerry Nor
man ... . Mrs. Ray H. Hyatt tells us there 
were 242 In attendance, representing 37 con
gregations tn 6 states, at the two-day meet· 
Ing beld at 6305 Blue Ridge Blvd., Kan .. s 
City. Tbe program was arranged to teature 
talks by younger brethren in attendance .... 
Russen Tate Intorms us tbat the work at 
Centerville (1\10.) Is 8UIl being carried ror
ward. He and Bro. Cahm Gastineau are 
the only men to Bss lst in the services . . .. 
Myrtle Richards writes tbat seven were 
added nt Gallatin In the meeting with Lloyd 
Riggins this fall. The congregation Is look
ing torward to meellng In their new bouse 
which Is scheduled tor .completlon in Decem
ber. They are now meeting In the high 
school auditorium and in private homes .... 
We like to be ot service to you, and we 
hesitate to mention that when you write tor 
inrormatlon, It wilt assist us It you will 
enclose sLamp tor reply. We get hundreds of 
letters and It Is a problem to care tor the 
expense ot replying to all ot them. It means 
little to you, but It means n lot to us , it you 
enclose postage tor malllng the Inrormatlon 
you wish .... Robert Brumback reports good 
Interest In his meeting at Liberty congre
gatlo ll. Ilear Norborne (Mo.) In whlcb Bill 
Gonder and Don Nolte led the singing. Bro. 
Brumback weot to Phllllpsburg (Kans.) tor 
his next meeli ng . ... Mrs. Newell Oaks re
florts a good meeting at Rosevtlle (Penn.) 
held by Lewis Karkosky, Oct. 16·22. The 
Lot'd Is 01)enlng up new doors In that ra-
glon . ... We are the recipients ot an en
cQuraglng lett r trom Joe Kerr, Pr£'8tonpan8 
(Scotland) ... . Edith Sankey Intorms us 
that Compton (Calif.) congregation Is grow· 
ing steadily .. . . Jer t'y Minton has started a 
Bible Study at New Roads. about 30 milcs 
trom Baton Rouge (La.) In a community 
which Is l)redomlnantly Roman Cntholic .... 
Richard Riggins was with the church at 
Braymer (Mo.) Nov. 11 , and on the samE' 
date Ellis Crum was at Bloomfield (Ind.). 
... Charles Simms conducted funeral SCI'

vIces for Sister Cynthia Klumb. aged 84 
years. He was assist d In the service by 
Loren McCord. The funeral was at Crystal 
City (Mo.). .. . Ellis Crum reports 1 added 
at Green Mouml (Kans.) during his work 
there . ... Will you send names and ad
dresscs ot all fri ends who may be interested 
In the gospel In the Detroit (Mich.) area 
to Ellis Crum, 2377 Parent Ave., Windsor. 
Ontario. Canada? ... Congratulations to 
Ralph and Dorothy 1\1ul1'aney, on the birth 
of their son. Joel Patrick. at Compton 
(Callt.) .... 'Ve deeply regret to hear ot the 
severe II1ness as a result or poliomyelitis, or 

and 'THERE 
Mary Louise Richardson, KaD!~ City (Mo.), 
who Is a daughter ot Robert I~umback .... 
We regret to hear of the death of Sister 
Novella Esser, wbo bad been living with ber 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Garrison, Mackeyville 
(Penn.) ... . O. T. Wampler commends Har
old Shasteen for his excellent proclamation 
ot the gospel In the Mattoon (1lI . ) meeting. 
.. . Lois Kyker saY8 tbat tbe article "The 
Compe11ing Knowledge" by Roy Loney, was 
excellent. ... Fred Killebrew has recentlYl 
concluded a Bible Study at English Bluff 
(Ark.). . .. Buell Boyce reports good at
tendance In the singing class at KansM 
City. conducted by Ed Uland .... A new 
congregation has been started at Pana (III. ) 
where the brethren meet above Gremlin Inn 
Restaurant on Second Street, Route 16 .... 
Robert Armes reports progress In the work 
at Richmond (Mo.) where James Truitt will 
soon begin extended labors In develol)ment. 
Three have been added there recently .... 
Only n few copies or "New Testament Ques
tions," the large book by E. M. Zerr remain. 
These have soiled covers but Inner pages 
and binding are Intact and unsoiled. The 
price Is $1. Order from Bro. Zerr at Box 149, 
New Castle (Ind.). . .. Wintord Lee reports 
the prospects at Bloomfield (Ind.) as very 
promising. His work there began Nov. 6. 
. .. Clitrord Delster began a meeting with 
the Fannington (N. Mex.) congregation 
Dec. 2 . . .. Thanks to Fred Ktllehrew tor 7 
subs sent in ... . Bernell Weems will be at 
Carmichael (Caltt. ) Jan. 13-25. Robert Brum
back Is sched uled to assist there for G 
months, beginning Feb. 15, 1952 ... . Glenn 
'V. Blust reports several added recently at 
Galesburg (Ill.) where the church baa re
cently added a baptistery and vestibule to 
their building. They plan on boldlng a Bible 
Study next year .. .. We regret to hear or 
the death ot SIster Adelia 'Vi180n, Spring· 
field (1\10.) . . .. C. R. Turner reports 3 ac· 
knowledged wrongs In his recent work at 
Charleston (111.). He spoke at Pona. Nov. 
25 .. .. Roy Harris recently al)J)olnled elden 
and deacons for the church mC(!oting at 1655 
Jay Street, Denver (Colo.), and also tor the, 
church at Golden (Colo.) and we rejoice 
In this sign ot spiritual growth. It is God's 
plnn tor the local church. Roy informs U8 

that the church at Colorado Springs (Cedar 
and Cimarron Sts.) will aPl)reclate nny aid 
visiting brethren can give .. .. Thanks to 
'V. R. Clark, Unionville (Mo.) for 6 sub
scriptions ... . Opal Barton, Farina. (111.) 
says they enjoy the llaper .. . . Mrs. A. C. 
'Vnrren. Farmington (N. Mex.) commends 
the article on "Card Playing." ... Lewis 
Karkosky will work at Shippensburg. 
(Penn.). Ellis Crum. at Windsor, Ont., Can. 


